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Ranger Exes Plan Homecoming

I By NORMAN WRIGHT

When you nice people o f K>n(«r 
take a walk or ride down Mam 
Strert and gaze upon those beauti
ful Christman Garlands and the 
brilliant Ked, Blue, White a n d  
Yellow Christmas Light*, please 
remember that those things didn’t 
just accidentally get up there.

It took a lot o f hard s ork, bark 
breaking labor and long hours of 
planning and preparation. String
ing up one set o f  lights outside 
ones own home Is a major under
taking for nihst o f us, and string
ing them up,all over town seems 
next to impossible. It Is a hard Job 
(limbing poles and ladders and put
ting up those displays so they look 
beautiful aqd actually work.

The Times wants to sward
* the orchids, or brass buttons, or 

fur-lined pots or somatbina to 
Wilson Gusst, Jamas Townsan. 
Clyde Raid, Aaron Howton. T.

* H. Jamas, Don Elliott, Waltor 
Artsrhurn, Leonard Artarburn, 
D. C. Artarburn, Calvin Lipkin,

, Jake Lawson, and any others 
wa mitbt have missed, for a job 
superbly dona.

Now you don't have a thing to 
, do boys, until the time comas to 

taka them down again!

Brace Pipkin 
Opens New Sport 
Store In Eastland

Bruce I'ipkin o f Eastland has 
announced the formal opening of 
his new Sport Center to be held on 
Friday and Saturday of thia week.

The new sporting good* store is 
located at 3U4 K. Mam in Eastland, 
across the A reel from Fullen M<> 
tor Company, and handles sport 
ing goods exclusively.

f'ipkln is well known throurh 
out Eastland County and West 
Texas having been associxted for 
years with his father in the opera
tion o f I'ipkin's I'iggly Wiggly 
Store* until tho chain wa* sold out 
recently to Worth Food Mart

Pipkin says he has storked his 
new sporting goods emporium w ith 
all the famous brand names among 
the sporting goods fnctories. In 
addition to all the smaller lines of 
sporting equipment .he will handle 
Johnson Outboard Motors, White- 
house Fiber Glass Boats and 
Thunderbird Moulded Plywood 
Boat*.

Pipkin invite* everyone to visit 
him Friday and Saturday and 
register for valuable sporting 
goad* prises that are to be given 
away.

ONE OF A SERIES OF PICTURES FEATURING RANGER STORES TO BE RUN BY THE RANGER TIMES 

DURING THE HOLIDAY SEASON—TODAY SWEETBRIAR S

Just any day now another of 
Ranger's newest assets is going to 
be In operation, and that is the 
new cafeteria at Ranger Junior 
College. Dr. Ashton has.couie up 
with a building out there that is 
worth about five time* what it cost 
hjm. We don’t know whether he 
steal* the** things, or haw ha gats 
them, but he can come up with 
more for |e*s than any man we 
e jer saw . I f  he doesn’t get in jail, 
he is going to come up with an en
tirely new college out there built 
out o f stuff other people have 
thrown away.

At any rate, this new cafeteria 
is going to fill a long felt need in 
Hanger. This city has all kinds of

• nice places to eat. There are some 
o f the nicest cafes here to be 
found‘ any where, and they serve 
excellent food at reasonable pric-

• es, but large groups do not have 
a place where they can hold their 
meetings and eat at, the same time.

Right there is wrher* this new 
cafeteria is aoing to come in 
bendy. Not only will it prnvide 
eating accomodation* far Ran- 
gnr Collage Students which, a f
ter all, is its primary purpose, 
hut it ie so constructed that it 
can be partitioned e ff to ac
comodate just about any also 
group, from tho large Civic 
Club* to a very small club, or 
ovea to a prirate family gather
ing

You can rest assured that the 
inside of the cafeteria will be 
tastefully decorated end that it 
will be built for the Host in ton • 
vonionce for thosa it s*rres. ft 
is equipped with the finest in 
cafeteria equipment, and it will 
bn a source of pride as well a* 
jay to those wbe uee Its facili
ties.

While we are in a rharitablo 
mood today and bragging on folks,
( we may not feel *o good tnmnr. - 
row i we mirht a* well ihrltide 
tlaijly Tidwell over her# at l)e«de 
mens, one o f the turkey-rgigingest 
fellow* In thl* part o f tha country 
and Mr. and Mrs. Aurbrev Kincaid 
who also know nearly all there is j 
to know about turknva, and all the 
members o f the Centrwl Taxa* 
Turkey Grower* Association In 
fact, who are working to get one 
n( those schools for Ranger that 
Texas ARM Coll*|re It going to 
hold.

One o f the worn* thing* turkey ' 
f t ’nntinued on Png* Twot

H. 0. Woods Is 
Sent to Doctor 
By Dead Deer

H. O. Wood*, well kqpwn Ran
ge? grocennan and sportsman, was 
kiekesi by a dead deer last Tues
day and sent to the doctor.

Wood* wa* hunting on the Mor
ris Woods ranch about eight mile* 
Northeast o f town and shot down 
a il point buck at 20n yards, tie 
walked up to the place where th* 
deer had fallen and the buck was 
lying there as '■till as a rock. 
When Woods touched the animal, 
the deer let go with a terrific kick 
that caught him on the left leg and 
the injury had to be sewed up

However, the clrer was brought 
In to town and processed.

December 29-30 Are Dales S*t for !
Third Annual High School le u to R

TIMES NEEDS 
MORE SANTA 
CLAUS LETTERS

Shown above is a small section of Sweetbriar'a, on*1 of 
Ranger's smart shops for women, with Mrs Gertrude 
Henry and Mrs. Camilla Adams standing in the lingerie, 
hosiery and bat; department Swcctlmai fealuies smart 
clothes for women, including suits by Hyde Park, Dresses 
by Jonathan Logan and Panin Brooks, knit dresses a n d  
sweaters by Bradley. Mouses b ) Judy Bond, hats by Wel- 
shire. foundations b̂  Kormfit, and a store brimful of the 
most famous names in fashion. Sweetbrlar has made many

— Feint by Capps Studs*

special purchases for the holiday season, selecting each 
Item with care in order to make it very special for persona 
buying and receiving gifts. Christmas decorations are go
ing up inside the store and the special Christmas show 
window is already complete. All women in Ranger and the 
surrounding area are invited to Sweetbriar'a and are wel
come to take all the time they want in shopping around 
and looking over the many gift selections.

Ground Observers 
Corps To Organize

Ronqer Hicjh 
Junior-Senior 
Play Is Nov. 26

For the first time in many years 
the Senior Class and the Junior 
Class of Hunger High School have 
combined to preseent a play

Entitled "The Boarding House 
Reach," the play will be presented 
in the high school auditorium on 
Monday night, November 2f>, at 
780 o'clock, and everyone in tow n 
is invited.

Ry combining the talents xnd 
resource* o f two classes it was pos
sible to cast the play with ideal 
character* to play the various! 
part*, it is said, and the hilarious 
comedy is due to be one o f the , 
moat enjoyable plays ever present
ed.

All proceeds will he used to 
help in the production of the An- I 
nual Year Rook.

Chrintron* Street Lights 
Catch Fire On Main

One string of Christmas street ah ' »  tke t'lase of 4' 0 » ho recei> 
light* which were turned on Wed. ed their :t2nd Degree In t h i 
need ay nbrht for a test shorted out Scottish Kite (roe  Mason- in Dal 
on the Worth Fond Mart corner •** l » ‘ t week

Union Thanksgiving Services 
Planned Sunday at 1st Methodist

Two Ranger 
Masons Receive 
32nd Degrees

Stanley Me \n<4ly and 
Mil mo* both of Rr.njĉ r, »nd thr 
Rev. Hruce Wraver, formerly of 
Rnrg**r but now af HllUb'tro, were

Another special meeting ha* 
been *et for Friday night. Decem
ber 7, at the High School Auditor
ium at 7 o'clock Tor the purpose 
o f completing organisation o f the 
Ground Obaorver COrp* In Ranger 

Every other town in Kaetland 
! County ha* completed orgamaa 

Rernie Don o f thia Mperial unit o f civil 
defenne. and it i» hoped the final 
Alep* ran be taken here at thi* 
meeting.

One meeting wa* railed before 
for thi* purpoMe, but was in con 
filet with a number o f Hallowe'en 
activities and had to he called o ff 

According to T. C. Weaver, po*t 
*uperNh*or, tfcere are already

Colon Thanksgiving Sen ire* for 
all rhurcheM in Ranger hav* been 
planned for Sunday night at M :00 
o'clock by the Ranger Ministerial 
Alliance The Rpert*) »ervicea will 
be held at the First Methodist 
Church, and all other churche* in 
town will diipenae with their 
regular evening worship hour, it i* 
'*aid.

Rev. C. Roenmana. pastor o f the 
Saint Rita Church, ha* been select
ed to deliver the mc**age

A very Apecial program ha* been 
arranged for the evening with Bro 
J V  .Sutton. muAtcal director of 
the Firat Raptiat Church and Mia*

Vivian .Simmon*, choir director at 
the Firat Methodlat, being in 
charge Several upecial number* 
appropriate to Thankafit ing have 
been planned, and the choir t» 
holding regular re he mat*

Member* of th#* Ranger Minis
terial Alliance include Reverend* 
L. K. Snow, Hailey Hagar, J. T. 
Atkm*. C Roe*man«, Jackie 
Heath, L. F Iamb, Ralph Perk
in*, E. V  .Scarbrough. E H Boyd, 
and Matieo Reneitot. All of them 
join in eitendmg a tpectal invito* 
Don to everyone to attend the 
Union .Service* and worahip to
gether on thi* special occasion.

Lawson Says Parade 
Enteries Coming In

It l* vmtiaual 01 ceofi rmi 
from one lodg* to receive the d2nd enough volunteer* for the corp# to

and set fire to the tinsel garlnndc 
hung alomr th** wire.

I he gar lands made quite h fir** Degree, and it i moat ftftuaual f , romp! »gnn»*ati-»n if they
can all he got together al the name
place at tire same time.

Aralh, »  representative from 
»he GOT will he here with a speci 
a I film that show* and tells all 
about the operation of the Ground 
Oh server Corps in spotting, Identi
fy  Ing and reporting aircraft. This 
filfb i* worth a *5*ecia! trip to the 
meeting just to «#•", and for that

Much prtkgreft* ha* already been 
made here lit the frodnltation o f the 
Ground Observer Pont a# the air* 
craft f1a*h telenhone «et-up la al

and attracted a crowd of watcher* two men from the same lodge to 
while they were being extinguish- receive it, *« wa-* t^e r -•> of M 
ed. Renaim are undo nr ay and the A nelly amt Milmo The Pc* VV»*n\ 
string is due to be ready again by or, a former member of the Ran 
tonight. ■ gnr lodge, made it three.

RJC Basketball Schedule

Fair and cold Ihwrtday and Fri
day Law TKuradky eight in the 
n«ld J O’*, high Friday la tbe n*id

u sr.AVlrf.
P te y s r  yessr tsr with kSslily tsr 
• M  from  ss> s> M H «M «I  M cks* 
lee All sere— lest, effleieal.

Data Opponent Place
Nov. 28 Howard Pnync B Banger
I>c * Abilene Chrlatinn B Abilene
Dec 7 Midwestern Frosh Wichita Falls
Dec 10 Howard C*n. BiE Sorimts
Dec 11 Odessa CoIIcrc Oftcqsa
Dec 18 C*nrf> Cisco
Dec 17 WealhtM'fnrd Danger
J*n. 3 Abilr’ne ('hrlstlpn B Ponger
tan. 3 Hardin Simmons B A bilene
lan. 9 Ran Ancr-’n Danger
•tan. 70Hardin Simmons B r nmfcr
•Ian. A Arlington Ranger
left. J9T»rle*on Nteirbcnvill-*
Feh 1 Wmgthrrfnr.1 Weal' » -fed-1
Feb. A Csb-w'qrr Danger
PrK. t" T-e|e«rn Ranger
reh stew Angelo San hnr'lr

h tn 4 etlngD'O Arlington
SVh. r i ttewfsd Payne H Brownwa'"’
Frh X Pebrrlner Kcmllle

BOATS A saOTCB* — FDR —

in Dalles. During

evt#n» in re peri mg

tin! In this work , 
Weever said that in im rkrs

oarotgaL Call *0* today, t 8 vies ads. to o *  • «• » CagHtai. i Pii»« FMfflitiP#,
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en eirrreD anil was In touch with 
he O iler t’enter in Dulles within 

1 :• sewnils ar everythin# els* Is

BT 'BE - - BBC
Den Pitisss 044* C ullilst

K u t M
QaaKtr Cars at Velum# Prises

Jake Lawson, rheirman o f the 
ChrietiiMH Canute Committee, said 
i•••ley that entries were routing in 
fine and he was really encouraged 
with the way everything was turn
ing nut

"W e alroutly have an out stand, 
mg list of entries," Lawson said, 
"and committees are still out work
ing. When they turn in their ro

Former Ranqer Woman 
Admits S9.900 Theft

HONOLULU A Na>> wife 
from Texas, mother of two child 
ren, pleaded guilty today to steal
ing funds while she was chief 
.ashler at the Hieknm A ir Force 
Itaae officers dub

FBI agents said Mrs. Margeret 
< Ixrksnn, *7, admitted taking SO, 
•MIO and spending all hilt f l . f iM  on 
« trip that ended when she was 
nr rested last month at lets An 
f» l* ».
She and her husband. N'gvy Chief 

K .chard Clarkson, derided against 
posting kail and she was returned 
to iad to await sente-wing

The FBI said Mrs Clarkson was 
horn In Hanger, Teens, dunned 
at Odessa and one# lived in Lab-

TV HF.ADQU ABTEB3 
BL A. Admiral. PMIca. Zenith 

ires  P sBeerr and Coaveeieet 
1 era,, Good Trade Ins, too1

L A  J sum .* CO.

ports we will be able to give a final 
list of entrants along sbnut tha 
last of the week."

1 j|v< son also said that regard 
leas o f ho*- many were already 
entered In the parade they could 

(Continued on Cage Tw o 1

The Banger Times is in need of
a let more Manta Claus Letters 
from all yau younger fry who want 
to tall Jolly Old Main! Nwk about 
some of the things you would like 
to koee for Christmas

We realize M is a little early ta 
start writing letters but thought 
• wu might like to be among th# 
fwst to have von re printed along 
with a whole roll me (nil of thorn 
omewhere around the old Thanks
giving date

Earl letter will appesr juat as 
the child sends it ia. with his ewn 
m m . and address, hut the Timas 
asks the cooperation of parents In 
•eeing to U that all loiters ire  
legible

The T i m e s  believe, that 
< hlldren's letters ta Manta Claus 
are about the meet interesting 
things that can he put In the paper, 
and, after all, they're kids only 
ones.

Just address all letters to Mspta 
Claus, Bangor Times, Ranger. Tea-

Legion Supper 
Tonight of 7:00;
All Vets Invited

The American Legion stud Aux
diary will hold their traditional 
Thanksgi• ing Supper tonight at the 
Loaion Mall at 7 00 a'clock All 
members are urged to attend, and 
all veterans, whether members of 
the Legion or not, are invited te 
com. and bring their wives, If they 
have wives.

Each family attending is also 
asked to bring either a vegetable 
or a salad. The meat course for the
supper ia all taken care of, it is 
said

A full evening has been plan 
ned, end Auxiliary members who 
have keen ram rodding tbe food 
end o f the affair, say there will be 
plenty o f sumptions grub and not 
to ntiaa it.

Thanksgiving 
Not To Conflict 
Next Year

You ran reat at •*** brnuar 
therr will be no conflicting Hate* 
ia Thank .giving next year.

Actually, the Federal law pres
cribes that Thanksgiving he cele
brated on the "fourth Thursday" 
In November, whereas the Texas 
law says the "lant Thursday" in 
November. This year, there just 
happened to be five Thursdays ia 
the month

Next year everybody will be 
celebrating at the same time sine* 
there are only four Thursdays in 
November, 1987, and Thanksgiv. 
ing a-fll fall on November 29.

It will be several years before 
November again has five Thurs
day*.

Mitt Betty Lou Haqaman 
!■ UT Drama Studont

Miss Betty Lou Msgtmsn of 
Hanger has been listed as one of 
iwenty-six stndents enrolled in the 
Department of Drams for th* fall 
**mest*r at th* University o f Tex
as, according te th* t 'T  News Bu 
rttau.

Hans are being put into motion 
Ibis seek to make th# Third An 
nuau IIuc,ecoming o f Hangar B%k 
School L* Misdeal* the buM*et
ever held up ta aew. The crept has 
b e e *  -  hedulud for Saturday,
Decen.ltei 29 and Muud*
b e t  2 #

There hate bees
>ng> Held pro< iou«ly, I* IBM and 
lttft, and thair beginning wa« 
mare or lean accidental fit 1984 
H was discovery# that oa tha Baa-

tears De>, there w an  a tmoonC 
•a> number af old Eaoa and thru 
families floating a rowed tow* add 
sa informal ret-Ungathel  was 
held. K»-orybedy had aa much fun 
they decided to do it agwia at the 
mine time, in IBM.

Th* IBM crowd was bigger 
than the first oae, and thp l*S i 
hunch orgunizad and *l»riad nf 
fuwas with a view to making the 
1*M Homerrvtrwtyp the r*nl thing, 
ineludmg s rewnSe o f ovary " * x "  
that could b« found and aaocad 
into coming back hare.

th Alton I lav eapprt, now o f 
GairieevtlU, aas alaf tad president,
sad Ntrk i rowUord o f Badgm no#
elected '<  e-president. Gartaa tMx 
VS vf Manger waa an Mad abatMOB 
• f  sirangementa Mr*. CjmrilS 
Hamilton of Ranger wus named
•*• rotary, %ad Mrs B.
j,, ../ Das^op ^gN^^^Lg*w*i wt svm**n”  s pwmt*voy

\

In order that the IBM  
coming might ha pabitmaod oil
over th* state of Tada, aeeo pub 
iwity rhatrmea » v r t  named, all of 
them being w.students nf Beagdr 
High Behool, and tM y urara ns
1 allow*:

John Jarrig, Dalloa-Fart Worth 
atom BUI Burch, M unhoai Q * j i  
sa arva. Mr*. Maptannd Btdtig, 
Wu-hka KtUs aveg. Garland 
fowtil. 4Whine Big Spnagg area; 
tleorgc Berry. Houston area: Mrs 
Joe Martin, Vast Togas ared; 
Sylvan Gray, 
urea

All
now he tag put tu work sg 
the news o f the l l j l  Homvroialag
among all o f th* Ranger Ex-Iks 
dents its their particular sgctlea*
nf the reunBFy,

Fvenw h»o» wlH begin os Bat
•trday night. Decembar *9. with a 
yewral get -te get bar t* the Blue 
Boom of the (.hoisou Motel during 
w-hh h the entire evauiag will be
• leveled In fellowship usd gesseroi 
renewal of aM acquaintances; new 
kids will he shews off. old tiroes 
wlH he talked b*#r, and eld 
friendship* will bo revived again.

This writ be fol laved oa Buadny 
morning, December S«, with an 
*• (Mi o'clock breakfast at El 
Rancho. It Ig hoped rival special 
serv ics# ran be arranged at all 
churches to give recognition ta tbe 
F.ses and their famuiaa an Sun
day morning.

Following . huroti sortings a 
.per ial luncheon w ll be ear-red at 
the r 'omarantty GHib House, thetr 
wtv-es and children, «nd that ta
el uries all Ears that an* still right 
lir-rc in Ranger

M's RohuisoOs tbe publicity 
chairman, said it wav those local 
K **« they w-into# to press lata at 
tendance and participation more 
thou anyone rise heeapge they have 
not been attending ia aay great 
number in the poet. It ie hoped 
that alt Even from both hew and 
..broad can unite to have owe 
grand Home coming that w-ttl long 
be '-e. nr mho red.

Parents living in Ranger, who 
have children living away from 
home, are urged to write them and 
roll them o f tho Homecoming plant 
-n that they can attend. T h e  
date Is a natural one, aineg mart
• vgiyhody will he home anyway,

11 nr..,midd on Pag* Two)

Never Saw Such Co-Operation 
Lipkin Says of Committee

"Ngvgr before since l have been 
n Banger hav» I agon such a spirit
of cooperation as ir being shown 
by members of our various Christ 
nuts Committees In carrying out 
thetr work for tho holiday season,"
Calvin Lipkin, general chairman, 
arid today

And Is ro speaking, Lipkin vote, 
•d the sentiments that have been 
heard from one end o f Main 
Street to the other for the past 
month on the fir* that has taken 
hold of the people of Ranger as 
that go -i bout doing «  hate vet they 
are doing.

W ile s  Gug-it o f I V  Os*' "Vf -*i |j 
toots. Hank said there earmed to 
hr a kind of "anane**" th - 1 has 
fill o f a .'Khirn t*lk.-n Set f  h >ro ss 
people are *leinar quiekiv ami voi 
untaril) und with enthusiasm what

once took a pry pole ta gt , 
started.

The Christmas decoration pro
gram has sped threuga without a 
hitch, and myrrhanU ware quick to 
cooperate w ith the pkm to decor- j 
at* all nf the downtow n vacant ! 
«how- windows so as to give Main 
Street a real holiday look

Aside from ail the other* prev
iously announced, Msthena’s Flow
er Shop has been added to the Hat ' 
end will pul s Christmn« display tn 
t he old t,one Star Gas Office 
building on the north end of Main 
Street. All other show windows are 
taken in buildings that actually, 
have window*. Bome of them do 
not have windows that can he dec. 
oral*d

The < ‘hrisi . o r  Pa rode is rowing 
aioati is good (hope ami, it U ex-

period tg be aw out .landing one, 
complete with Manta Cloua, who 
will have candy and goodies for 
#11 the small fry an tha afternoon 
of Friday, November H .

Although It" ta toe eaety for 
home decorations to «a  ip . H ie 
expected that many Hangar hornet 
will ester the eon test  ^ysaaaeod by 
the Chamber a f Commgre# far the 
best lighted promises hr th* Mai
den tiol part a f town

Merthanta are megting tha 
time table in having their Chrial 
mss window* la by tha 
Novembar 22 whan all tha 
mas lights will be torn## OM 
town, and msqy # f <ba aha 
ready haro thair letgftar d 
non# in place. ,

Added ta grsrrthin# c 
(Conunaad aa '
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CLASSIFIED
Ad* M ot Bo Paid Fot la

FOR RENT -
TRANSIENT ROOMS 
4 NMK apartments

►'OK KENT 4 
tv  *

SPECIAL NOTICES
S a t  YO I R Fuller Broth O m kr ha* ■ 
Ratal ! complete lina of rM iw tv l, heuae- 

I hold Ham* and tha liniaui Fuller 
Hru.hr• W E. Evans, Rt >. Mar. 
Tea**.

M IR  RENT «
HMm  42V «

MISC. FOR SALE -
TYPEW RITER
U i i ? W# carry •  
at rihh.ai, |l.t&. Ranger Tiaao* 
Fhon* 224

HANDY LETTER FILE.
for Seeping track *t  daily car 
raepoadonr* $1.24. Hangar T. man 
1‘hon* 224

DKKR LEASE Snvnrml hundred 
aero*, prefer loa.it>* t*  party far I 
.na. un D. or Clyde Lewis Thro* | 
and on# half mile, want af Hondo

MISC. WANTED -
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA 

The non homo >tudy way in your 
.pare time, *n a haw, any on* ran 
afford. Writ* for fro# bulletin 

Southwestern High School 
Fort Worth. Tran.

BO STITCH Dwk M 
Handy, durable
$2 N

mk Nad*-. Stapler
M ^ A p o r L  Ooly 
Tinat: I’hane 224

W HY DELAY? Dm  our cost van- 
loat term., repair or modern s *  
now, pay lotar. Burton Lingo Co.

l :

W A N T E D
FINISH MICH SCHOOL

1 at ham* .pare
fumnhed. Diploma 

■warded Start where you loft 
■heel Write Columbia 
l e i  I N I

m

REAL ESTATE-
FOR SALE- Fifty acre form, u i 
room Romm, good tank o f water. I  
mil** north o f Ranger, the Old 
Cook Farm. J. E. Matthew* Phono

r. T

FOR LEASE 7 
hewn*. 210 acres land, 
cultivation. Fenced end 
*d, 2 tanks, nut 
Fooler, Route I, C

f*
G. E. 
, Tea

LOST A  FO U N D -
LOST Black Corker Spaniel 
Male. Vaccination tag. 12*24 an 
collar. Coil *417 for reward.

Co-Operofion-
( Continued from Png* 1)

Ranger High School Ex-Student, 
are planning a whin# ding f o r  
Christmas week, and a big delog* 
tion of Eao* and their fnimim* are 
due to be here for that event which 
will take place on the loot Satyr 
day and Sunday o f thl* year

Outudo of all the Christina, art 
Mritioe a lot of other irons are in 
*w  fir* for the firet port of the 
new year. 1*47, on* af them hemg 
the big meet o f Turkey Grower* 
Hat i. being planned far Ranger 
There are a number a f new bu»l 
aeon enterprise* that have beer 
opened here recently, giant «tnde» 
o f progress nr* being made at Ran 
gee Junior Colleg e ; a Mg. brand 
new Carden Club with excellent 
plan, far the future beautification 
e f Ranger ha. been organised. and 
all in all the town face. 1*47 with 
a little prouder feeling than it ha. 
had in a lung time and people are 
ahowing it oa every hand

it* Retofof

PAIN
l a .  . .m l  C wXAD.Cn. .111**1. 
SI a ncunivt* aw. ivawa.CA » a a m
k l t l a i x e l l . l  XVAwa.ee *

S*; •z-rrr-r^r-w., ™ Ranger Exes-
2iiq nt.|MN «m*o fd* Mi* M UA*

(Continued from Pag* 1)

hut the more the word ran get 
around the better The coopers 
lion e f everyone m asked ta mak
ing thi* 1*44 event a huge sue

C ALL 2*4
FOII CLASSIFIED ADS

FANS INCREASE

The 40-day trotting meeting at 
N J  Raceway this mo 

attracted 144.444 fan. ar 22 
rent more than In 1 *44.

X I  I E  -<t
E A S T IA N C  RAN G ER  H IG H W A Y

Box Office Opens
Show Starts_____
Box Office Closes

6:30
700
900

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. NOV. 21 • 22

FI.US: Color Certoon

W cirri!
MCMI IK
•mm mn
s t u m t u . y

FR ID A Y  . SATU R D AY. NOV. 23 24

immm
URSULA IHESS
m m  _

M A S c O P fc« » » t » * «4 S S *4 t .

FLUSi

T A L L  A LA  TE X A S -G ilb ert
RcK-tiert. of Cleveland. Ohio, 
give* even Tcx.n . something 
to think about during a recent 
visit to the Lone Star capital 
of Austin GU stands right feet, 
four inches tall, weighs in at 
227 pounds Supporting it all 
ar* sis* 20 boots Even Texas, 
the land of outmued everything, 
h  hard put to top this guy,

Eastland County 
Helps Push VS. 
Turkey Supply

One and three - quarter turfceyx 
for every family in the Unitad 
State. —  that is what the record
1*54 crop o f over 74 million birds 
amount to, and Eastland County 
will supply a lot of I hogs birds.

In 1944. the t ’ .S. (reduced 
•tightly more than one turkey — 
44 million —  for each U.S. fami
ly. Hack in 1»M , only 17 million 
turkey, were produced, a little 
•more than one-half a bird for 
each family, the bureau says.

Thus, a report at Northwestern 
Life Insurance Co. points out, we 
are rreducing this year approxi 
mately four times as many turkeys 
a* w# routed a quarter o f a centu
ry ago Several factor* have con
tributed ta this enormous tn- 
i ) cue*. new varieties which could 
be marketed much younger; reduc
tion in labor required and in bird 
mortality, through new scientific 
methods, which ha* made year 
around marketing possible. attrmr 
tie* packaging and display in mod 
era food store* and in the ram of 
the 1P44 spurt in production, a 
favorable feed utiptien and the 
memory o f good profits on the 
44-mill>*n bird crop of IP44 To
day’s turkey, a. told dressed is 
food shop*, average* about 12*X 
pounds

How 1.  It that thi. native Ameri
can bird, which has sometime, 
been proposed a* the United States 
national emblem in place e f the 
eagle, ever happened to be named 
•’turkey"? Because, says the re
port. it was at firet ronfueed with 
the guinea fowl, which in those 
days was a delicacy imported into 
Europe by way of Turkey and was 
therefore dubbed with the name 
o f that country.

Good Weekend 
To See Trees In 
Autumn Color

Rangerttes with time 4n their 
hand* this weekend may well take 
a drive through the country-side if 
they want to gwt a good look at all 
the tree* In thotr autumn color*.

Hard, killing frost a f the past 
! few days has put a finishing touch 
‘ on all the leave* hut they are net 
! dead enough yet to have fallen to 
| the ground. Brilliant splash#* e f 
color can be seen on all farm 

1 roads out o f Ranger, and —penal
ly in arena around lake L

What’* Cooking-
(Continued from Cage 1)

grower* have ta contend with is 
disease, that paster their nocks. 
Like taxes, disease, in ftorks nr* 
thing, that are always with u* So, 
the research department and virus 
laboratories of Texas A S M  have 
decided to hold four schools. In 
widely separated parts o f t h * 
state, showing growers how to do 
something about three diseases.

The peep!* we he** ntentiee- 
*d heve eel eel le gel ewe ef 
iheee seheels for Renter and e 
belter place cowld net be found. 
Eastland Cooaty i* seea going 
lo be lb* N*. I Count* >a Tessa 
in lb* turkey iaduelry. It i* el- 
ready peeking for tbe leader - 
ship right now. sad ike N* I 
.pel le ea sure to came as aigkt 
fellews day S* ekes I key I scat* 
a sckool tu Ranger iket perlaiea 
le turkey*. tkey ere loceliag it 
right us Ike kig middle ef ike 
turkey industry It is said that 
growers end processor* a n d  
cennty agents end feed dealer* 
from 14 coentie* will k* keee 
The turkey industry i* going to 

be g great thing for this area You 
ran rest assured that where the 
bird* ARE. that is where ever^  
thing else connected with the in
dustry is going to locate Wr look 
for all kind* o f processing plants 
to locate here.'  Heaven*, it save* 
freight and hauling o f live birds’ 
Process ’em where they g-e This 
area will also be a great market, 
ing renter because buyer* will 
come here Why run nil over the 
country trying to buy turkeys 
when you ran get all you need at 
one place? All kinds o f allied in
dustries, such as feeds and sup
plies, will find business good her*, 
just on account o f  turkeys.

Tke turkey industry is eee 
thing w# can letch os to and 
**•4  because • • ‘ f t  R lr««4v |«t 
tk*t It u k*rt row ,mm4 gwtting

Yoo Jor’ I k «?t to kg •  Mktl- 
Itoooir to got ia tk# torkoy kou* 
Rfoo la fact, jraa caa gat fia • 
• ncial kolp ta start And tom 
doa’ t kavo ta awa bat a vary 
amall piaca af laad Aad tbara 
io aat murk ckaara af tka 
ia a r k a t bacamiag aatarat* 
ad. aitbar, aat witb fraaaiag aad 
pracaoafag aad paebiag aad 
maecbaadiaiag wbat it ia taday. 
aad w ^  yoopla aatiag tarbay 
tka yaar round iaotaad af aa 
Tbaakogiviag aad Christmas 
Talk about talbiag tarbay Tbat’o 
aaa tbiag Raagar aaado ta do. 
litarally

Lot oi Fixing 
Needed lei 
Holiday Meals

By JULIA HUNTER
Heme Economics Director, 
Lens Star Css Company

A lot nf fixing is required for 
the traditional Thanksgiving and 
Christma. menu of "turkey and 
all the trimmings." But its fun and 
preparation time ia reduced if 
yog study your holiday season 
rooking project in advance. How 
much to buy? It takes from 1-2 te l 
2-4-pound of ready • to - rook | 
weight turkey per person. This al
lows fur socoud serving* and loft- 
ev *e/" * Tn fro i.n  ready-lo-cook 
turkeys should bo cleaned thor
oughly and pin feather, removed 
with tweeter* or paring knife. 
Feel inside the bird along ribs 
and remove any bits of lung Cut 
out the oil sue above the tail. Wash 
the turkey inside and out under 
eoid running water, l ia r *  in gas 
refrigerator at once. Keep in 
constant refrigeration and use 
within 2 i^y> o f purchase

A frosen ready-to-serve turkey 
.hould be thawed in anginal wrap
pings ia refrigerator 2 or 2 days, 
•r thaw the unwrapped turkey in 
a pan set under sold running wa
ter 4 to 4 hours. A wrapped frosen 
turkey may be stored in the re
frigerator on* day, then thawing 
completed under cold running wa
ter. Once the turkey ia thawed, 
proceed as for unfrosen turkey.

Cook giblets (liver, gitsard, 
heart | and neck as soon as possi
ble ia salted water to cover Sim
mer over low gas flame in •  cov
eted pan 2 to Y Hours, or until the 
heart ran be pierced with n fork. 
The liver will be tender in about 
20 minutss and should be remov ; 
ed from the pan. Chop the rooked 
giblets Remove and chop the 
meat from the neck. Store chopped 
moat and stock in separate sever
ed containers in refrigerator.

Prepare dressing immediately 
before stuffing and roasting the 
turkey. To save time the day of 
roasting the bird, the dry ingredi
ents may be combined and stored , 
in advance at room temperature 
and tbe liquid ingredients may be 
combined and stored in the ro

ll Ig* rotor To stuff the turkey, 
allow approximately I cup dress 
ing per pound of ready-to-cook 
turkey. Allow the same amount of 
dressing for a turkey weighing 
more than 20 pounds as for 20 
pound weight, for the body cavi
ties o f largo birds are approxi
mately the same sise. Extra dress
ing may he baked separately.

Rub inaid* the turkey with salt. 
Tuck wing tips under bark Fill 
the neck and body cavities lightly 
with dressing for it expands dur
ing rooking. Over packing gives a 
compact, undesirable dressing and 
may cause the turkey to break or 
tear apart. To close the neck cavi
ty, skewer the skin in place In 
bark o f bird. To close the body 
cavity, place several short skewers 
across it then lace around them 
with heavy twine or cord. Tie 
drumsticks tp tail.

It is important to stuff the 
turkey just before roasting. Stu ff
ing and freesing or storing in the 
refrigerator before roasting ia not 
recommended. Preparing t b a 
dressing in advance and freesing 
the turkfy and dressing separetaiy 
ia not recommended. Bhe dress
ing will become soggy

The turkey, no matter what alga, 
should be rooked in a pro-heated 
oven at a temperature o f 324 de
grees F. Cooking time depend, on 
*ise o f the bird I f  the turkey is 
roasted unstuffed, rooking time 
•hould be reduced approximately 
4 minute* per pound. Donenea* of 
meat may be judged by whether 
the drwuistirk can t)r moved up 
and down easily and whether the 
thigh meat or thickest part o f the 
drumstick feels reft when pressed 
with the finger*.

For additional free information 
on "turkey and trimmings”  rend s

Gorman To Play 
Bi-District 
Gome Saturday

Gorman's Panthers, winner, of 
District H-B, will take on Roches 
ter, defending champion, o f Re
gion ll-R  Saturday afternoon in 
bi-district play at Haskell.

Game time has been set for 2 
p.m. Gorman beat Baird 12-6 last 
week to win the third * district 

1 crown in the school's history. The 
1‘anthera hay* piled up 172 points 
this yaar to their opponent. 124. 
Eastland’s Mavericks made almost 
half o f those points when they 
best Gorman 43-0.

Rochester has lost only on* 
game while winning eight. They 
have mad* 256 points while allow
ing only 24 for their opponents.

SERVE OVER PUDDING
>

Cinnamon stick and whdl* 1 
j clove* add spice to a red cherry i 
I sauce to be served with cottage 1 
I pudding.

I
poatrard to the Home Economies j 
Department, lane Star Gas Com 
pony, Room SOI at 301 South i 
Harwood, Dallas I, Texas.

» NOTICE
Mra. B asham  ia no lonqor

at JoMphin# Bacuity 
Shop.

Plea** contact mt 
at homo.

Friday . Saturday
Gregory Peck 

in
THE

Gunfighter

Adulti 40c Kiddiaa Froa
Last Timax Thursday

u ft is -

Friday - Saturday

JONH HIM - WTk I0HA2 
I C4M0U 44IS4 • Mk COOfH

5̂ town
Rafaiod W-»od

Freevue Saturday Wight

Layaway for 
Xmas! On# Small Deposit 

Holds AN four Gifts!

Toyland Open I Shop Early far Complot* Selection I Easy Tormsl

Lawsorv-
( Continued From 1*00* 1)

us* some more. "W # never would 
get enough,”  he mid.

It ia understood that the college 
| will have two entries, the Lone 
i Star Gas Companies will have two, I 
entries, the Phillip* Oil Company 
will have a float, a* will several | 
o f the flower shop*. Sweetbnar'i 
and a number a f other store*. The 
list o f all af them just isn’t com
plete yet, Lawson said

Anyone interested in entering a 
float in the parade u asked to con 
tart Jake Lawson at the I-one Star 
Gas Company far all detail*- Out 
of.the-city entrants ar* especially 
invited, including rural school* 
and communities.

CHILDREN HOME 
FOR WEEKEND

Mr and Mre. J. W Elder had a* 
guest* over the weekend, Mr. and 
Mr*. Rob Mara and Twanna of 
Colorado City. Mr. and Mr* Dean 
Elder and two sons o f Kush 
Spring*. Oklahoma, Mr and Mr*
J W Eldar, Jr. and Mike of 
Houston and Mr. and Mre. Billy 
Ray Elder, ion and daughter, of 
Midland

VISITS PARENTS

Mr and Mrs. C. W Tampleton 
af Abilene visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Edwards over the 
weekend.

Suddenly you know how modern a range should b e -

f lame-fast 0 d S  ranges alone 

are instantly on-instantly  off!

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rheu 
malic Sufferers have taken this 
Medicine since R has been oa 
the mark*! It ta inexpensive, 
can be taken in the home. For 
Free information, give name 
and address to P. O. Box 422, 
Hot Springs, Arkansas.

H O M E S  F OB  S A L E
Throw bedroom home In H OP. 1V4 baths. A 

bargain at $650fi

Two bedroom house, Breckenridge Highway. 
Already financed $2100.

Three bedroom home on Breckenridge high
way. Two large Iota. Already financed.

Five room home cloae in on paved afreet Small 
down payment and balance like rent.

M A N Y  OTHER BARG AINS

C L  MAY
INSURANCE • R E A L  ESTATE

411

OBIT WITH (KITING NfW 
HA TUKS l M l THIS I CAN 
YOU HAUY COOK MOOiRNI

Csoh-Swva* A s tsn eX t Tap
Sureg* Central N*W Xtasleti 
pet Cset  terer x*tdt *-• •*> *#*» 
getter* feeds ooq i gee* I Metes
gll yOaf pgR| RyfgfRsfic I

>trill in BaWgggrig |,*,i » .

•event* feed, east! r sad detietsoxhr* 

4immar WeteS . O* esti boner.

■ ngole ■*■*' seeXecy a tea* (Je-

t O oeb-Coitrellod 
CeeSs ebeig ***** redo 

W ateete  ig t e g f ... b m  eeoe

seioMoa af 4**t..,sea rer rest

J .

Think of the timgt you need split tocond Vaiponta of hoot in 
your cooXmg And you hove thix instoni baot only with wltfo- 
rnodern flom* foxt got rongaxl Whan your baby crt*l for hit 
7 A M boWls whan you or* rushed to gat your fomily off to 
school or work...whan you or* lot* storting dinnar only 
truly modern gos moots the immodiot* need for speed I flom* 
fori gos delivers monmom hoot in s split second...odjosts to 
ony desired hoot in o spilt second... turn* off in a split second. 
You avoid spillovers scorching ovartooXing No wonder 
smort women say truly mot ern cooking is cooking with flom*. 
tost got

DON’T 41 foot ID  Tor who! if cotti you to cook alsctricolty 
for one year, you con cook for more than four years with 
Bom* fast gat

4ATIST COOKIMO IV2R. A G A idol on eoch got rang*
assures reliability, hr* insurance slotithet prove got I* safari 
4IZIUN0 72ADO-INS MOW on poor got or electix tango.
Cook modern — cKongo today fo a now uftro modern go*

«•• your gas rangm doalor or

A
loots# 120c » /
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Country Echoes
Era. Bill Tucker

1! sire dub at Alameda on Monday 
j night bs-fora Ih f rlartion. So it in 
natural that tha turkey « u  still 
upiM-rmost In hla mind, ami tha 
(lutivr, Morris Nawnham, of Itan- 
ir*r. Froxrn Knud Cantor had top

proximataly 7f paopla by Mr. 
Nawnham and tha Kanger bud- 
n<aa man was a traat wa shall

a llara's tha latest reusrn on tha W* ‘ n n  tha turkay and
alart ion. S..... ..k,H  t ir.ro J°
Ivu/rrj* whom ha voted for —  Ika 
or Adlai —  and hi* rapfy wa*.
" Wall, I'll tall you, 1 scratch, t limy rainambar. 
through tha top, and wrote in ' .
M< rri' N. *a>n Anyunr w ho j Speaker at tha Sumtay momisr 
ran rook • I turkc, lik.•• In -r\ ic r- at tha Churrh of Christ
doa.. nug! (-rasiilrnt o f tha | was Huger I'rtpraon, Junior atu-
Unilrd State*,”  dent af tha ministry at Abdana

O f iiiutvs tha baibcrua linger* Christian College. Mra I’alarson 
was referring to as* this one land amt thair four weak* old son ar- 
arad to tha Community .Uiugra*- , rompanied him, and thay wera

dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
Richard Tucker. Paterson and his 
wife are from Saskatchewan, 
Canada, and this is thair first time 
to rome to tha United States.

lie  reports liking "a  foreign 
country”  as he puts it, and espe
cially enjoyed the past Jwo Sun
days with tha Cheansy congrega
tion. He was filling out for Clyde 
Antwina, who regularly preaches 

1 for the Oteanry churrh.

, Mr. and sura. Jim Thomas, of 
Koswrll, New Mexico ware Sunday 

| morning visiters at Cheaaey. Thay 
j ware here because of the pa-*itig 
| away and burial o f her mother, 
Mrs. Kankin Browning, who for 

I many years was a Cheansy resi

dent. and where the children at
tended school. For several . yeags 
they resided in Ranger. . « H ,Rt 
New Mexico with the Thomases 
and other members of the family. 

—
Mr. ami Mrs. Kliner Blackwell 

u II us of the arrival <sf a new 
| granddaughter, Denise Ire, who 
airived on November 7, to M r and 
Mra. Jimmy Ire, stationed in Cali
fornia. Jimmy ami Berle June are 

: exported for p visit the latter pari 
of November, probably in time for 
tha Thanksgiving turkay.

church sarvira 
Sunday

at Cheaney, on

Mr*. Ft to Brittain of tiraham, 
visited her sisters. Mrs Hen Free
man, ami Mrs Halley liean the
past week end, and attandad

Mr. a ad Mrs. Hilly fucker, (tar 
land and Dale, spent the weak and 

' through Tuaaday with tha parental
Fred Joiners and Bill Tuckers.

Mrs. Dale Warner and son
Madison, from Baltimore, Mary
land, are making an extended viait 
with her parents, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Henry I'errm Maxine does not 
gat to visit vary often, and her 
' oming each year is a gala family 
affair.

Mrs. John Love was sick with a 
mid and unable to attend church
Sunday.

-----------------  «

TEXAS DEMOC HEAD—
Speale' oi tha Taint Houva ot 
Repravantativac Jya Uadsey 
oi Tasariana. it tha new chair, 
man ot tha Stata OamocratSc 
Party. Chotan at o«a ot tha 
F*va Most Outstanding Young 
Man in Tasat lest year. 
Lindsay. at 30, it tha youngest 
Soaatar and youngest Party 
Chairman a* tha ttata'i hi»-

Recipe o f the Week

Broiler Dinner lia re  in mid 
||faUar pan one No. X can aspara
gus Sprinkle asparagus with 1 
tebi«*po'»> lemon juice, hi tea 
spoon salt and M teaspoon pepper. 
Place grid on pan anil place on 
rrtd on* e#»il#r «lic « pr* cook***! 
K*m, S inch thick, with fut *bi*h- 
*sd u> prevent curling Broil 3 inch- 
» »  from low gn* flam* A minute*.

| Turn hatn at ice. IHbc«  around hum 
Alice 8 canned or cooked *woet po
tato halve* Hru*h »w ft t  potato 
halve* with butter or marguniu* 
Continue broiling 6 minute*. 
Serve* 4 Add lettuce wodgo* with 
French dr***ing, a braa*l and a 
denaert o f fre*h fruit aiul cookie* 
to complete the meal.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY

p p M r  t  »  _______ m

W O R T H

BEEF CHUCK ROAST
Worth Controlled 

_ Quality
Lb. 39*

SWIFT S SLICED

Premium Bacon
WORTH QUALITY

LEAN CENTER CUTS

PORK CHOPS 1 ,59
WORTH QUALITY CALF

SIRLOIN STEAKS »  65
WORTH QUALITY CALF mm ■  * f
h ib  chops  -  59 Fresh Ground Beef
WORTH QUALITY CALF

CHUCK ROAST k 35 OR " V ND ■ -  ■% ■ .
Pork Loin Roast

1-Lb.
Pkq .

Lb.

TASTE O' SEA

PERCH FILLETS
Lb.

1-Lb Pkg.

4 9 *

2 9 *

3 9 *
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY & SATURDAY

L O W E R  P R I C E S  P L U S  

E X T R A  S A V I N G S  W I T H  

S & H  G R E E N  S T A M P S

BABY FOODS Heinz Strained 2
Libby’s

5 -O z. A *  •

j * r .  LI
No. 303 2 ^  1

SHOESTRING POTATOES S 12 
TOMATO JUICE N r  10
BARTLETT P E A R S ™  27

WHOLE GREEN BEANS
IE

DEL MONTE PUMPKIN 2 N ^ 3 5
SWIFT’S

JEWEL SHORTENING f -  69
STEEI-E’S WHOLE & CUT

SWEET POTATOES N*“  10
CHASE & SANBORN 25c Off Deal Spectal Net Price— You Pay

INSTANT COFFEE A 51.14
KOUNTY KIST

PEAS 2 N"■“  25
WHITE SWAN

COFFEE - 9 5

TOWIE STUFFED MANZANILI.A

OLIVES s - “ 39
SWANSON TV DINNERS " t  <j9
SNOW CROP FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 2 * £ .3 7
VAL VITA

SLICED PEACHES 25
KRAFT

SALAD OIL «  59
MORGAN R. S. p .

CHERRIES 5 N - . ’ 1.00

I Mr ansi Mr* Ray Blackwell ansi
I Kim from Knox f i t y ,  idsited the 1 
* parental K lsin MOrkweUa ssn >»ue I 
.lay Kay ssrln f a, song loader 
far tha church service. ,

Mr. and'Mr«. Clauds- Tucker] 
a(.d sons from Oilrsaa were re 
V *  lieitui* in Um* liomu uf Her 
luireiitM, Mr and Mr* Newton 
Hennett ai»«l hi* mother Hr*. Har> 
Tyrher and other rdali\*«.

Mr aud Mr*. Mitchell Cnm|il#ll,
Ml .and Mr*. I*utb«*f < uuningh*iti. 
and Mra. V. l« Stubblefield are in 
Hou-ton thi* week ••nditig ib f 
Teaa* Farm Bureau, «*vn\**ntion 
tamipbell, a member *»f He* *t*lr 
re.ulutioi fomnutte*’ left l-» -t 1 

iTuenday to meet with t l f  commit 1 
tee, and the other deleaule* left 1 
.Sunday, i «  time to arrive for the * 
vc>per ftrvice* Sunday night Th«

I K|« e Hotel wa* headquarter* for 
(the convention proper which will 
’ adjourn with the annual banquet 
on Wednejulay night.

Thi* w ritar had the plea*ure of 
[Acting a* gukir and enrort for 
Mr* I bin Bolt and her |rr«uji of 
youiqr*ter« who were fry in* to get 
lo Indian .Mountain, for a hike and 
climb, on Monday afternoon. The 
•even, plu* the «mall do*/, explor 
ed the hill and the anuill remoter> 
nearby, before returning to (iur 
man The group rnnndel o f one 
»on of a mimnter, a **>fi ami daugb 
ter of Dr. Rodger*, two <on» of 
In an Kirk, and the two Itolt boy*, 
and Mr*. Holt, their chauffeur ami 
i>Ofi*or.

V i'to r*  on Saturday in the

I P red Joiner home were hi* broth 
er Herbert Joiner and Mr*. Joiner 
from .San Angelo, and a water 
Mra. Charlie Hrndenton and Mr 

1 1»end*-1 non from Rock Hluff.
| ----------------------------------

RAISIN BN FAD SANDWICH

Children love thi* variation of 
their favorite peanut butter *ami- 
wich: u*e raiftin bread and nprin- 
kle the peanut butter with brown 
Near.

Milwaukee finiahed in eighth 
p'ace m* the A meric an l eague in 
HMD. The following y«*ar, the 
ftanchiip wa» moved to .St l/Oun*

The blood’* ability to riot i* an 
intricate and vital mechanism that 
present* u* from ble«Miing to 
d«Nith when we are hurt.

What joy a
BULO\5\
brings on 

1 C h ris  tmBS
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SUNKIST ORANGES 1 9 c

s
R
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[AWi GREEN STAMPS

N»w Crop
Juicy Nortli Lb.

RED. PLUMP. LARGE BUNCHES LARGE JUICY

EMPEROR GRAPES u>15c SUNKIST LEMONS -1 9
FANCY FLORIDA JUICY. DE-E-LUSCIOU5

TANGERINES .. 17 D’ANJOM PEARS -  19
Rome Beauty Apples
CALIFORNIA SNOWBALL

CAULIFLOWER »  19
TENDER. SOLID HEADS

CRISP LETTUCE u 19

Rosy RH
All PurpOM Lb.

LARGE COLORADO, WASHED. WAXEO

RED POTATOES
COLORADO SPANISH

WHITE ONIONS

1 7 c
Et

5*1 
10

WYiVf
m ' I

Ranger 
Jewelry Co.
J R

1X0 Mam
t  Ftkal Erria

PWassa 77*.

Awiid the* Last Minute ... - 
Kunli—Be Sure Vour 
t jiri-stmas Cardi and —- ■ 
Gifts Arri»e on Vime.

T h f Uurrgu of Onxua Wte 
I>|-:.Air, ,5 thr mly stete w-mi- 
->ut tetis-nca, iiiJten, jte i

1 I allot)

s
5

Right now ..at Lone Star ClLt Company, you 
can make huge savings on this automatic lea
Server Refrigerator. Sae it today!

ALL THE MOST WANTED FEATURES
s AutomaNc lea Sarvar t  r

Mukex ica circle* automatically — wlfhout
trays. No fill, gptll or forg^tm^ to refill.

•I
- *

a 10 Yaor Cueronlaa

Twice as long warranty freezing system
at for any other make.

s Always Silant — Trouble-pea
No moving parts in freenA? system. A tiny 
gat flame does all the *Lik; solely and
dependably.

a Automatic Defrost 

a tcenem icel 

a Color Balanced Styling

U P  T O

$1002 ?
T R A D E ’ I N  A L I O W A N t l

N  a m e  You»  O w n  ,
D o w n  P a y m e n t  i

r .n .n

IN0I
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Th** Woman's Circle of
th# Kind Haptinl church will mtft 
in ih«* hom** o f Mm. J T. Uolo, 

Main, Thursday evening of 
7 :3t). IV h  member i» urged to be 
present and bring her g ift for the

$10 Merchandise Certificate with 

Full-Size Round Bobbin Portable
IN Chapter of t h e
PW Sorority will meet 
lary Stsemere Thun- 
29 “The Beauty of 
be presented by Mr*.

Royal Neighbors 
Birthday Supper 
Held Monday

My husband can build 
anything with his.  • .The Royal Neighbor* o f arner 

if*  met at 1 M o n d a y  evening 
for a birthday upper honoring 
Mrs, Vtrgie I d *  ante, the only 
member having a birthday this 
month. The birthday rake bak
ed by Eleanor Horton

After supper lodge was opened 
with oracle, Della Ru*hmg preasd 
mg The foRwwing member* were 
roportnl ill Ellen Jones, Monte* 
Warren, Lilly Guest, Calhe Lee 
and Eary Wallace

The penny pnse was won by 
Pnd Ellis.

The following, attended: Gene 
Walla* e, Viola law , Tillie Hicks, 
Virgie Edward*. Ixetta Smith, l.ee 
Graham, Julia Brown, Eleanor 
Horton, Gu**te Tankerwley, Maudy 
Ellis, Della Rushing, I eon* Arter- 
bum. Eaye Hull, lours Tod«l, 
Mildred Lop per, lam  Rushing, and 
fred  Ellis

M ak e  w o o d w o rk in g  fun with Iho 

“3 fool* In ono" Shoptmithl

YowH b , wrpriMd at a* «be wonderful 
wood tvntnhmgt that opp#ar ahat Sbop- 
■miffe arrive* Sboptnefk 'to tm »tod*o iK «d  
m iiim nmi dewgn and Mjti-purpoie 
Utility lor i*«ly e«toyabie woodworking. 
Toko* 19*71-0*. floor H>ac«.

Mrs. f. B. Craig 
Presents Program 
ToP-TA Group

See skooowd* m 
ACTION at Word*

Juki 10%  down on torrm putt thit Shoptmifh in your botomont NOWI

SHO’ SMITH « .  
ll'OMC&oodwtar

TRADE W ITH YOUR
h o m e t o w n  m e r c h a n t s

SMOrSm ith  a.

Robinson
Food Market

Famous-Nome Electrics

Cannon TowdSet

ludgrf p ried  tor giftl. 
Sun Gold, S»o Gr»*n, 
Tink, whit, 20*40* tow* 

U *26* lowW, c!c.P

WE W ILL OBSERVE

THURSDAY. NOV. 29th AS 
THANKSG IVING

Give Us Your Order Early
AN D  GET THE BEST

Chicken Hens, Sizes 3 to 5 lbs. 
Turkeys Mbs. Up

S.4*  Botkolball. 

Goal. Not Comb.

UiritW QwMtity

r r~̂tL * It 4
* f  Jm m

~k 1 ■ I

1 • V  t *;•

a R i g ■ \ ?'
1 1

• i' r
C - -  ^

I  ^
\ \ #

FRESH DRESSED

lE n V  Lnr-e 5**a u  3 9
Tender Check

Roast
lb........... 39c

f  r..k  Celt

Liver
lb........... 39c

HOME KILLED FRESH FORK b
Home Made Sausage 2 lbs 95c R
Pork C h op s............ lb. 49c R
Pork Ribs - Back Bones - Liver B

BORDENS

B ISC U IT S .... 2 c*“ 25
Maryland Club

Coffee
a ......... 1.03

Supreme Salad Wafer

Crockers 
lb. b o * ___28c

NORTHERN COLORED

T ISSU E . 3 "  " 2 5
Jean's f>«**n

Rolls
2-doz. pkg. 43c

KRAFT'S

Dinner
pkg.........17c

T E X A S  O RANG ES 5  “ . . 3 6

t
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Big 24-m. Brazier with 
[ U l Approved Motor, Spit

39”»4  IOWN 
OM TI*M»

$ 59 *55 Quality! Alu si
nned .1**1 hood -< m -  
canhute. heat b t t l* Ad- 
tollable tevoUmg grid. 
Chtomed legt, t  tire.

E AND CAR AT 'f /A wy&hfa?y

metric
nkets
an 20% cotton 

:AR guarantee!

FULL SIZE - Single Control Blanket
Era-worm your bad. Sat It, tor gat it—control! ttay 
awoke tor you (9 different lattingt). Kaapi un* 
varying wormth avan if temperature dropi. Nylon 
bound; wathabla; Ul approved. Caronium Rad, 
Huntar Graen, Rota-Pink, Yallow.

TWIN' SIZE - with Single Control
Regular prica 2V.95. Sava $3 Q  A
on every one I Z O a / * T

FULL SIZE • with Two Controls
(one for aoch tide o f bad). Q Q  O A .  
Regularly 36.95. Sov# S3. V V t f H

' • Regular 39.95

\ y /> Canister Cleaner
te%»oyN

With •  tlaontng tooH. 
Ohpotoble duit bogt 
Wathabla PH or. Both on

4 cotton. H HP i

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

ON WARDS CONVENIENT 

TIME PAYMENT PLAN

12" Dart Board, 6 darts, 

wire dividers, Reg. 3.75
• i f f 2.99
Offkiol 20-point gome 
O «ly.6brot»dom . 4 % ' 
long Wira divider, for 
inditputabla bound or iot.

4-Bat Table Ttnni* Sat 
Maker* Price 4.98

M»TI 3.88
0 ° O o

Ba t twood  pad d le . ,  
rowed-dot rubber focet. 
Adj. Tournament net. 6 
boll. Metalpotti, |

* .'
—

Usual 10.50 Daisy Air Rifle Set—

850 ihot carbine .tyle tfock. leather 
boot. Included: Canteen, leather 
belt, bell and 25 P0|er target., 
leather 88 loader odd J00 88.. 7.95

Usual 12.50 Daisy Rifle and Pistol Sot

9.95
Include. Bell ringing torgel holder, 
pi.tol .pinning inter!., 25 torgett, 
260 rifle 88., 800 putd 88. In
carrying corton.

USUAL 9.0ft— 4 RACKET BADM INTON SET 

LA M IN A TE D  RACKETS. N YLO N  STRUNG

Include.! 2 double pretset, 2 pio.hc 
•hulflecockt, 20*2 ft. topebound 
weather heated net, 2-: 
proof,

8
«AN

l

Usually 17.95— "Jet Style" Trike 

S1 holds to December IS
Ploihy new design— all .feel with 
green tenth Batket, horn, gnpt and 
tlreomer. included. 10* tire, larger 
. r e t  tole-pnced tool 14.88

( T ± >

Usual 12.95— 3 5 "  Wagon with Railing 

*1 holds to December IS

A youngtter't delight . . .  Wordt 
big green wagon with bright 
plated rail. AH-tteel with ball
bearing wheelt, Iroctor firet. 9.88

Lightweight English Hercules Tourist 

with 3-speed shift— now sale priced!

Aknott effortlett riding. 3-tpeed 
thift taket work out of pedaling, 
front, rear hand broket. Felt 26* 
tire Boyt'— green; Girt.'- 3688

WASHABLE ECONOMY TERRY CLOTHS 
GO OH. OFF IN A JIFFY—3 COLORS

to ia  o* tntt vacki

Plated teat wphobtery. Wuthet 
Ike a big towel. Choice of Blue, 
Green, Gold, White or flamingo.

Rn . 7.45 
NOW
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Columbia Club 
Entertains With 
Buffet Luncheon

The Columbia Study Club ent 
attained with a buffet luncheon 
at thr Ridglra Country' Club in 
fort Wurth Tueaday

Thom- on the (unit liat were: 
Mine*. L. R I’eanwn, J E. Mai 
then*, Stanley MrAnelty, P. M 
Kuykendall, J I* Mom*,. I) I*. 
I’ ickrelt, A. N. (.arson, E. E. 
Crawford. Koaroe Hopper, W. I’ , 
Watkins, Nirk Crawrford, Janie* 
K a fiff. A A Sim> on . B A 
Tunnel!, |‘at Thoma*, Mill Clem, 
Karl Brown, Itlanrh Murray, Mix* 
Beulah llarnaon, and Mia* Klertra 
r<-ar*on.all o f Ranger. Mine*. Hill 
Weed, ll<U Humphrey o f fort 
Wurth; Mr*. S. L  Inter o f (intml 
(aland, La.; Minea. Victor Corneli- 
u«, E. K Townaend, and Gwen 
Mearhan o f Eaxtland . Mr*. Veal of 
Breckrnridge and Mr*. Jack Butler 
ot Mi Allen

Mary Ann Reese 
Installed Olden 
YW A President
• Member o f the Olden Young 

Women'- Auxiliary gathered far 
a Mother Daughter llam.uoi 
Monday nigh! in the Olden Bap- 
liat ('hunt, Educational Building.

All ten member* and the coun
selor, Mrs. Gilbert Copeland wefe 
present for the affair. Mary Ann 
lice-,- waa installed president g f 
the Auxiliary by eulgoing presi
dent, Wilma Edwards. Miss Kt-ear 
then installed the other officer* 
a* follow*: Flicaheth Alford, vice 
president; Gerry Haynex, see re 
tary; Tommie Sharp, devotional: 
Charlene Rodger*. inm'muAity 
iniiuuont; Delores Coo|ier, pro 
cram; Barbary Cook, music; Judy 
Blown, social; Wilma Edwards, 
mission study and Nancy Brown, 
pianist for W MU.

Mrs. Copeland we« presented 
with a corsage of white carnations 
lied with felt streamers hearing

Beautiful leave* in many colors 
the words, our counselor, 
decorated the room to carry out 
an autumn theme. Autumn flew 
era centered the table and each 
place card featured a red oak leaf. 
The menu consisted o f fried 
chicken, salad, green beans, tea, 
gravy, bread and cream pie

The program van conrluded 
with advice about publicity and a 
prayer by Elisabeth Alford.

VISITING TROM WACO
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Mills of 

Waco are observing today as 
Thanksgiving and are spending ^he 
holiday weekend with hi* parents, 
Mr and Mrs. E. H. Mills.

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

Marla Jean I'earaall I* the nr
• laughter o f Mr. and Mr*. J. 
I’earsall o f HouAon. Marla Jo. 
was born No. ember 17 and weig
• d t> pounds and * ounces. H 
maternal grandparents are K 
and MA. Ralph Neuarhe o f Eo 
Worth *nd paternal grandparer 
are Mr. and Mr*. E. -S. 1‘earaall <

, Ranger.

Olden FHA 
Chapter Holds 
Banquet Friday

A mother • daughter banqm
wa» given Friday night by Ui 
Otileri EHA Chapter, in the hom> 
making enttage in Olden

A menu o f chicken and draw 
ing, potatoes, vegetable saiai 
green beans, cranberry sauce, te» 
rolls and coconut pie were serve 
to 1H mothers and daughters. Aa 
lumn curried out the decorati* 
motif with Uia tables being deco 
rated with arttttnn leaves.

The c hapter mothers. M me* Dr 
Cooper, kd Keynes, Travis Rees 
and Tom .Sharpe wet* presente 
I Iirsuees o f red rose*. The rhaptr 
•jungor^Mm Eltxiibsflft Vaughi 
was gnen a red ami,, white row 
corsage and the FHA-Benu, a re- 
boutonniere.

Charlene Rodgers (gn - thr dr 
.otional followed by a song h 
Gerry Hu.rnea and Km is
era, accompanied by an a ceppelk 
trio. Mary Ann ki-aee led th< 
gioup with the FHA Bring and . 
piayer by Wilma Towards ad 
journed the gfoep. ***

A M I N O  THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY

WMU Meets for 
Special Program

The tfM L’ o f the First Bsptisl 
church met for a special progrn'i 
on the Haptiat orphans home Tuc* 
■lav morning at the choreh

A play showing lift  in tht 
Buckner Orphans hotne wa* pre
sented with Mr* L. D. Vannedy in 
• barge and the follow ing ha. in* 
[■arts Mme*. Sxmitili Slder. Har 
old Barrett, J. B. Houghton Sr, 
Karle i'itimun, and Kayneil Bair

VISIT INI. PARENTS

Mr and Mrs. Bdl Braxds of 
. SMU are spending Thursday and 
Friday with Bill's parents, Dr. and 
Mr* A. W Itraxdm.

for a BRIGHTER DAY
start it vfith...

g o o d  a ll  the  tim e

YOU N IV I f l  OUTOBOW YOU* 
FOB VITANMM4 AMO MHMUAIS IN

%
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Indian Mountain 
HD Club Holds 
First Meeting

The lml.an Mountain hum*- 
demeaatratioa Hub held It's first 
official iurrtiii( on Tuesday after 
noon. t'pMx . So* IS, at the dub 
building, folloatiag an organ m. |

intion ineettng on ^rtolu-'
Seven charter Mfnibrn **-!-■ 

Inatrwjwaatal in farming the fin>t 
homo dawsea.traliou rlub in this 
. ommunity. under the w|irrv l.ion 
of Mm. Bill Tucker, who has been 
a.-live in rlub work in other dim 
munition for many year*. A run 
dilution and by-law* were al*u

ilanei for Ckriatmas gifts were do- j 
ciuetl on. These will be made by 
the membera and offered for sale.

A Christinas party was planned , 
fur the first meeting in December, 
on Tuesday afternoon, l>ae. 11th 
Ksrh member and visitor wifi 
bring a gift and those will he ex- l 
i'hanged following a program e f 
games and cBoris.

Mrs. Tinker will be responsible 
for the Tree and ail will bring a 
bit o f Christmas rheer, in the 
form e f a covered dish for the 
two o'clock luncheon. Other plea 
pective members and visitors are | 
cordially weieome.

It was decided that the Novem
ber 27 meeting will include a 
panel ua parliamentary procedure, 
and example- ia simple training 
will be to nd ur ted. Loll gas's rules I 
prill be followed. |

m k

, _ _ The club, although just begin
Mrs. Lae Anglin, p tw lrn t ,  pre nlng, will strive to carry out Tex 

sided and tod (he group in Mary | M Home Demonstration Assoc ia 
Stuart's Club , W M  her the ; taun prugrsm of work in its si* 
opening enereiss Mrs. Henry Hey. phases. Civil tiefrnse, Cit.senship, 
directed the singing o f two songs. Health Safety, 4-H, Education. 
Kail call gras answered by »*« [and kvernation, 
charter member- throe Bear mem- »  X r*  I u. ker was notified last 
bers. an*-one r 1*1 lor Mrs E L. Veek by Mrs. K. C. Wood, state 
Curb lad the #Mwaaiaa for rawing president, fo r t Lavaca, that she 
funds for the dub treasury, ami [ had been given the rtintrnmndup

o f the Education Committee, and 
will sene as * member of the

TV LOG
Morton Valley Club Takes Top Bird! Iqnore Hl-Pi

Birds nettling on the edges of

R

KFBC-TV
*lward At Annual Achievement Day “,rvort f‘u“'d

THURSDAY

Ba«B£R SHOP
IT PAYS 

to
LOOK
H ill

Courtaoui |m Im

TONY'S
BARBER SHOP
223*4* M old • Phone 108

a *.. I., t u;o. i
4 %  Kru .fi, 

« * > .  K  1-

coin is ihm  ihak WAVisr
It a > '  dBNf HA* PCL'XR* TUMJ M A 

C N  Mhi wW •# A BATIK '*4JtL A tA V f 
f  ;  MC i f f  IN M U  kv »RMT 000
A. th. * ig* • 4. Y »T i* *v X A k  Au.Y
v + r v n 004. B >W hff tm# >a*4
£ as .Tbjf V L t  CAgl »l#

!
•tale boar-1 for the next two years 

Mrs. Anglia. hostess, served 
•ookiev and hot rhocolate at the 
lose o f  the uw-wtuig le  i l i s b a  e  

fc  I .  < urb. Bud Lay. i .  H Har'-ee.
Nan Hagi- mI. Ilsnry 
lasater, Bid Tucker, 

Utily Tugker, e f t'rmnr, sad 
Itlie huetes-, Mrs. Anglia Hoetear 
uwtli time are arrived at alpha 
Rgrtaall). and Mrs. Barbee wdi 
fserve as hostess at the Nov 29 
nueetiBg

The percentage o f housewivas 
with job* ha* Lin sensed four per 

r the wartime peak of

Rebekah Lodge 
Initiates New 
Member, Tues.

HOSPITAL
NEW S

5 1>0- 
3 :t ft -  
Sifttt- 
M *
6 ftp 
ft till 
ft: IP 
ft :2ft- 
ft.YO
ft 4ft-
7 1H> 
7:30- 
H UHI 
H JU 
9 :0<W

Hi mi 
I "  I "  
I " . 4" 
IP :4ft-
I 1 (HI
I I  J t»-

yi t^iit

l*re-Game 
Press box Preview 
Oregon-Oregon Stall)
S. oirboard
Telephone k'unihall f^ ix
News
Koolbell with Chuck 
Weether 
Dinah Shore 
NBC New.
You llet Your L ifr  
D ragnet
People's Choice 
Por.| Show 
Lux Y'ideo Theatre
Sew,
Wrestling 
Weather 
Prank Loaby 
Wrestling 
Sign o f f

FRIDAY

2.11V
3 -ftp

3:45
4 IN) 
4 SO

coat
1944. according to Food Engineer 
mg. Mttiraa - Hill puhtnainsa
Nearly IP  per rent e f the nation’s 
married women today are helping 
to “ bring home ikt bacon "

t> &TTS . .  ’ v

A r’’"”- ’£)
• W  \  i

Th# mfnibrr* of th# Krb^kih 
LottfR mot ot » Hu vvfti
inf with .NiobUf Lreml, \ tula U »  
prvAtoiiiig

S fv « r i l  mMnbfr* « r n *  ir )K > rM  
ill. Th# d i f w  14*Mm initiated
(ion# WalUr# no a nr a member.

Th# penny pru t was fumtuhrd 
by I#na M«*Donoitjrh and Aon by 
Winnie 1‘irklr.

Th# lod** will havf •  quilt mg 
and ro\#r#ftl 4i*h luncheon Kruli)
At the hell.

K*fr*shm#at» o f  ro ffre , punch 
And <#ekir» we## aerved to IN 
mrotbrnt And follow ing truea4« from 
Ka>tUml l*4Mgr No. 177, lilamh 
Sir hot ft, KrmA kelly , < ill mm
Hrown, Mav b itrM I, Ami WArnla 
Dublin from Sundown Lodge No
M l

a 3

Stop pain of piles 
today at home

—or money hack!
i doctor’s lest* amaitng new 

Ittainlew Pas. * Sn-tsnUv relieved 
pile* tnrtuie' On re internal and 
exlernaJ r* ref' i  medic at lv -proved 
b g v g a p i  ■ vriudme Trmlvte re
lieve pam itching nuJaaffy' Reduce 
swelling Pi non-U healing You >11
ealk la comfort* Only stainless 

Pa».-» .Hup- 
aaaMurtaa ur Ointment a diuggista
pth remedy (ttamleav

*e« Imp I >pm fa»»M 
iMftwf m*4 St

New patients in Ijir Hunger Gen 
-tal Hospital are: Mre J K Tank 
rrsley, Eastland, medical. Mrs. E 
tv. Brit I on. Kangri, medical; Mr* 
Hetty K< hiuugh. Eastland. sur- 
nca ij Her i m>n Stroud. Hanger, 
laadiral, Mr*. M S. Warren. East- 
land. medical. Mr*. E. E W »ll»c*, 
Hanger, medical, S. H Peel, East 
land, medical.

7 :«0 - Today 
9 HO- Ding Dorg School 
9:30- Bandstand 

1U:00- Home 
11 V 0 -  Tic Tac I lough 

11.30 It Could Be Yuu 
12:00- Daily Devotion*
12:0ft- Mid-Day Theatye 

1 .'in Trnn Ernie Show 
Matinee Theatre 
Queen fur A Day 

Modern K."names
4’omeily Time 
Yesterdays New-reels

4 45- Sterling
k.Vti (lan d )'* Junior Auction 
ft 30- laurel ft Hardy 
ft 00 News 
ft lb  Sport*
4 "ft Weather
ft .10 Coke lime
f. 4ft NBC Newc
7:00 l.lfo of Kiley ( K
7 :30 His llunor A
It ih i Story Thentre
H .'111 The I'nexperteii
9:00 Calvacnde of hpoel -
9:4ft Ked Barbers Comer
(100 News
0:10—Feature 9
0:40 Weather ft Sports
0 :ft0- Feature 9
1 JO Sign O ff

Approximately IM) people at- 
tendo-t the Eastland County Home 
Demonstration C l u b  annual 
Achievement Day and bake saie
which wa* held in Eastland, No- 
m mber 14.

Morton Valley llume Demon 
■tratien 4’lgb won find place with 
I heir exhibit on "Record* that 
Help ant Hlmei for Reeor-N. ’ 
Lake Cisco was lunond place win
ner <»i their “ Family Planning and 
Spending" display. Third place 
humus went to North Star Home 
I lemon-t rat ion Club. Other clubs 
who hail educational exhibits were 
Nimrod, Word, 1’lea.vant Hill. Flat- 
Wood, and Bluff Branch.

Mix* Willie Word. Word Club, 
won first pise* with a family flic 
that .lie had made for her buai- 
aeaa renter.

Word Club won first on their 
reporter’s book, Pleaaant Hill sec
ond, ami North Star third.

Mn. Will Ware took first place 
honors with a straw hat which she 
had made hi the straw craft divi- 
sion. A *traw hot mat wav made by 
Mrs A. Y. Ball of Cisco won sec
ond

Mrs. Vergie llaie. Pleasant Hill 
Club, was first place winner with 
her painted cork place mat in the 
cork cruft division. Ollier winners 
in this diviskm wera Yin. Henry 
Wilson, Flat*noil Club, second, 
and Mrs. Lellu- laixmler. Wold 

jt'lub, third
Ylt i. l-awiilor nf the Word club 

was also pre-luted a first place 
ribbon far her home made Cbri-t 
max dm oral ton. winch she had on 
d (day

M e \l Anderson, Ci'co, w

the winner of the heme ilemnnslra 1 
tion quilt which was given away j 
at thix tln-e. The other two home j 
demonstration quilts will b# given , 
away at the Pecan Show in ( ’ iwo, 
according to Mrs. Minnie Mae | 
Hart, Kaallrnd County Home | 
DemonstrationN Club. All t ickcts 
which have been sidd will remain [ 
in the ticket box, ami other tirkelx 
will he sold between now and that 
time.

Arhievement Day Judge- were 
Mi.xs Loretta Morris, homemaking 
teacher in Eastland, and Mrs. 
Fiances Rooney, Texas Electric 
Home Advisor

[ number o f jet plane accident* by 
i being sucked into tho Jets’ air In
take, report.’ /. nrrican Machinist, 
Mctiraw-Hili publication. T h e '  
cure, or so it was thought: a high 
power, ultrasonir generator mount, 
cd on a truck that was driven down 
the runways. It was belthved that 
the sound would start away the 
hinlii. A fter their Initial -ufytise. 
.however, the birds look " A A 11 
of the noise Hut the 
wasn't wasted. it whs ditrovtwed 

I that the sound waves p ’- asaad un
usual ability to snuff out fires

I vyben bounced o ff a wall or other 
surface*. Such sound trucks may 
be used in the protection o f oil- 
tank field* from fire.

.1

S25.500.00 HOME

FOR SALE
If you nre in li-n  su-d in making a purchase, make 

an offer on thi* NEW beautiful 3 bedroom home.
I.ivitu’ room, diiihig room, kitchen. Two ultra 

modern elalioratcly tiled bath*, hallway, den. utili
ty room, double ear port. |uitio, tile eovert-d front 
l>oreh, sidewalks, all utilities connected. Front yard 

well sodded. This healiliful home has never liecn 

occupied.

Phone 138 • Ranger

Mr H. X. WaIIa**# of IUng#r 
unit Mr* T  W. Klurh o f .strawn 
at# n*1#  |MtirnU> in th# Went Tm *
aj CTinir.

Bible Study 
Meets Tuesday

W SC S  Meets 
Monday at Church

Tlic First Mnthndist WSTJt mat 
Monday afternoon at the church 
with Ylrx A It Brnrda \ residing 

1 Rejmrt were heart! from all o f
ficer and cirri* leaders. Minute* 
o f th* last three meetings were 
read by the secretary, Mrs. Gaston 
Dixon

The opening prayer maa led by
Mr* C. E. May.

Mrs. A. J. Ratliff gave th*
duties and objective, o f her o ffic
er in di*trict supply work. The

The ?#th chapter o f Genexi- 
was taught by Mr*. A E liawsnn 
to the ladiex Bible Study of thk
Merriman Baptist Church Tuesday 
afternoon at thnir weekly meeting 
held in the home o f Mra G. D.
Falls.

The opening prayer was led by- 
Mr*. Fall.. The next meeting will 
he held in the home of Mr-. Jack 
Walker

Tjir folloa-ing attended: Mmex. 
Wf. S. Vinson, J. W. Vinson, Jack 
Walker, A. F. Dawson, Ruby Ains
worth, ami Mrs. Falls.

I T ’ S  R A N G E  C H A N G E  S A L E  T IM E I

T R A D E - IN

Z6nw e 't<uU

Olden Baptist 
Sponsors Son- 
Father Banquet

Chicken, dressing and all thr 
trimming* were serve-1 to 14 men 
and boys Friday night in the Olden 
Baptist Church at the Father and 
Son Banquet.

Rev. Carrol Herring, i-aator o f 
th* rhurrh, brought the devotion
al tilled “ Running a Race For 
L ife ." Gilbert Copeland presented 
several readings.

The tabla* ware decorated with 
cornucopia filled with fruit and 
autumn leave*.

Kenneth Reese dismissed the 
group with prayer.

devotional, "Opportunity or Door* 
Before Us." Scripture wo* taken 
from Revelations.

The program theme was "When 
I Met My Master Fare to Far* “ 

The closing song was " I  Would 
Be True" and the closing prayer 
was led by Mr*. Herman Boyd.

Nest Monday’ s mooting Will con 
elude th* (uriwnt mission study

VISITS IN RANGER

gelo
Mr*. Harney Salter of San An j 
lo visited in Hanger Wednesday. ’

Ea*v ’Cookinq’
Despite a yen for convenience 

foods, homemaker* still like to 
think o f then.sedves •* good rooks 
1 hey oontmue to make foods re- 1  
quirinff some kitchen processing, 
such a* brow q-and aor-* rolls, | 
Food Engineering, Mrtlraw Hill 
publication, says .

aaa

luxury fgoturot of big iqwinqtlHdvo tUmvdriol * 
inodern ovfomotic eoqkirq ot ill both fov  II 
dobgh l in H i foo fu r# ! Iik « th* Borbo B r o r f  
Butitvofto tho fn ipfeofvicn coctroHod GriddM- 
m tho hAidoio H-o M.iotio RootlmoMW.. ond 

cool Comfort Touch door—ond mony moro. 
Ail yourt lodoy—of r*«Hy b.fl tov.nqtl A

BELL

S IX  VICE
319 STRAW * ROAD

,. A
Complet# and Prompt 
Rqpqtv torrico On All 

Mako* of Etoctrical

CO. silt bo pit hod op 
sod 4*1 >*.red throefb

W e s t e r n  a u t o  s t o r e

Is Hi
Fee Tow* C*

GROCERY
MARKET

501 W. Main I. G. A. Phone 214

S W IF T S

J E W E L Shortening 3 L b .

Ctn. 59c
DEI. MONTE 12-Os Caa

Vacuum Pack Corn ... 17c
DM. MON I F. 303 Can

Early Garden Peas .... 19c
DEI. MONTE 303 Can

Cut Green Beans..... 23c
DEL MONTE MUry Washington— 303 Can

Asparagus.....  ..... 43c

DEL MONTE 303 Can

Stew Tomatoes.......23c
DEL MONTI'.- to t Can

15c
DEL MONTE M O. Bottle

BAMA -2 9 -0 . Jar

Apple Butter......... 28c

Folger’s Coffee 98c
FROZEN

STOKLkY I’kx

FROZEN FROZEN
STOKLEY— Pkg.

Spinach................ 18c Whole Kernel Corn ... 23c
x FOKU v n *  rOKLEI Pkf
EnglishPeas............ 23c Broccoli Spear s ........ 28c
FRESH PACK- Lb Pk( FLORIDA

Strawberries......... 39c • Orange Juice------2 for 35c

Reddi-Wip Cream
PATIO — Pit(

Tamales................ 39c
CHOICE CHUCK ROAST .. 39
SPARE RIBS i b 39
PORK ROAST u. 39
FRESH GROUND MEAT . 35

Wilson's
Certified

BACON
THICK SLICED

2 LB 89
YOUR
CHOICE Biscuits 2 -  25c
NOME-SUCH— Phg

Mince M eed...........27c
DEL MONTE— Lb. B «»

Large Prunes........... 34c
SHELVED 12 0 .  (  #4In Ba«

Pecans................. 79c

DEI. MONTE—Pk«

Raisens................. 23c
LYONS— Lb Bo.

Fruit Cake M ix ........ 49c
DROMEDARY 1-Lb. Pk(

Pitted Dates . . : .......39c

STALK CELERY 2 "2 5
■ ■ ..................

Sweet Y am  .... 2 lbs. 25 :i ^  ..Yellow Onions . .  2 lbs. 15c
ST

Large Avocados .. ea. 23c
CELLO BAG

Parsnips
Fr^sh Coconut----ea. 15c

Fresh Pineapple

Bil

Catsup................. 23c

1
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People KHthanNl at I hr parson***
far a house warming honoring 
their prvai her, John Morgan anti 
wife amt baby. About 4<> people 
abended. Coffee, home baked 
rookie* amt robt ilrinka « are serv-

aented a show o f fun amt muair 'and Mr a 
haia in tl)e auditorium laat Thur* j were Co 
day. A good crowd gather-ad for j ing Star 
the ahow.

--------- | Mr*
Recent visitors in tha home of j Mary Hr 

Mr. and Mrx T. L. I.orkhar», were Falla via 
hi* brother and wife and their aon 1 and Mr*, 
from Della*. ( day nigh

Viaiting in the homo of Mr. | ware dim

Mr and Mr*. Eddie Whatley in
Eaatland.

often he cannot claim the error 
unlea* he made a point of it at the 
proper inalant during the trial.

I f  you ever autt on a jury, you 
may have wondered why aome 
lawyer alway* objected to every 
little thing He ought to have 
known, you think, that he wa* 
making the jury angry with him.

Well, thia ia why: I f  he had not, 
for example, moved to "guaah 
the indictment,”  or objected to 
certain evidence, the higher court 
might not let him raiae the point 
on appeal,

So even if  he antagoniaed ev 
erybody in the court, the lawyer 
by the rule* o f our ayxtem of jus
tice, atill hail the duly o f "protect

ing the record" ao that i f  need be 
he could alao protect hia client ia
the higher court*.

At every atage of a law and,
your lawyer must remember to
make pbint* againat tKe possible 
day that a panel of thoughtful ap
pellate justice* will ait down calm
ly to review what waa don* in the
excitement o f a trial.

Mr and Mr*. Jimmie Colburn 
o f Fort Worth spent the week end 
her* with the Dick Yielding* and 
Walter Colburn*. Saturday after 
noon they drove to Wirhita Falls 
and visited with Mr. and Mr*. Edd 
Colburn and baby.

* layt Wednesday evening after 
Bible study, the church o f Christ

The Fox 4-7 from Abilene 
sponsored by the Junior class, pre- IT’S THE LAW  

★  t K 'T v t u u -  ^
C. D. Talley o f Denison 

the week end here with 
brother and wife, Mr. and 
T. E. Talley

, Turning lumb chops or steak* 
under the broiler? Insert your 
fork in the fat, rather than the
n esty parts, so juicas won't run
out

"YOUR HONOR, I OBJECT "
Second guesseri and Monday 

morning quarterbacks always have 
brilliant hindsight Mow well*lhe> 
pinpoint the booboos the coarh 
made last week I

So it is with the triah in a law 
suit: A fter the jury bring* in the 
vrrdirt people ran tell you how 
your lawyer should have conduct
ed the trial.

Hut as with football, it's some
what harder to look forward into 
the swirl of maneuvers and pre 
dirt in advanre how a particular 
move will make out. The future 
holds many surpriaa*.

Our system o f justice rest* up 
on the “ adveraary" theory o f a 
trial where both sides fight for 
real stake* ia dead earnest.

Our U.8, Supreme Court, foi 
example, will not give an "advis 
ory”  opinion to anybody — 
neither the President or Congress 
—  as to whether a proposed law 
woidil be constitutional The rourt 
derides that point only in a real 
law suit with real people fighting 
for real stakes.

Our rourt* have an aversion to 
deriding a point of fart or law 
w here each side dues not present 
it* views on the merits with skill, 
v igor, and good faith They know
how plausible one side ran sound 
until the adversary haa hi* inning

So, during a trial the pressure 
is an. Each aide trio* to present 
the fact* favorable to its cause 
and prevent the other side from 
presenting matter* which arr not 
properly admissible u inter the 
rules o f evidence

To make matters worse, uni*-- 
your lawyer acta at once, say, 
w hen the other »ide offer* a piece 
o f testimony, he lo»e* the right to 
get the rourt to strike it from the 
record at a later time.

Fully to protect you. your law 
yer must plan your Case »o that if 
thing* go against you, he ran take 
your rase "on the record" to a 
higher rourt if he feels that the 
trial court has erred Hut alas.

W V. Fox of Eastland has been 
■ patient in the Ranger general 
Hospital since last Wednesday. C A L L  124

FOR CLASSIFIED AOS

Mr and Mr*. Johnny Marlow 
and baby from Klertra spent the 
week epd in the home of Mr and 
Mm. H. O Moffett.W a rd s  fin e st ra y o n  t ire s

save 25%
6.70-15 tube-type

Mr* R. M. Dorn* was admitted 
to the Eastland hospital last week, 
after having fallen ami injured 
her hip.

f e v  Talking About...
a T i l p f i y l i n m '

Q U A L IT Y  — equal to that 
of original equipment tires. 
Strong bruise-resistant Super 

Rayon cord body, cold rub
ber tread. Deep, flatter, 
multi-row tread putt more 
rubber in contact with rood 
—  gives long mileage, bet
ter traction, quicker slop 
ing and protection agoinst 

dangerous skidding.

TUBELESS—has same fine 
quality as tube-type above  
plus safety inner liner that 
clings to puncturing objects, 
changes dangerous bio tr
outs to safer slow-outs.

W H ITEW A LLS also on sale.

Mr and Mr*. Clarence lenglits. 
Mr*. Ev* Dick and Mr*. Onous 
Dirk spent Saturday in Fort 
Worth.

Mr a«id Mrs. Homer Lawrence 
and Sharon and Mm. Joe l iw r  
trnre spent Sunday in Abilene 
with relative*.

Week end visitor* in the home 
of Mr and Mm. Travis Hilliard 
were hia .inter and family from 
Amarillo and her mother, Mr*. 
tUld I'arks from Dexleinona.

Those from Olden who attend 
*>l the retirement dinner honoring 
Shorty (irabowsky and Ford Reid 
at tie ..lemon* Thursday evening 
of last week were Mr. and Mr*. 
I re Me quite, Mr and Mr*. Onou- 
Dick. Mr and Mr*. Bill Stark* 
and Mr and Mrs. Travis Hilliard.

6.70-15 tubeless

Mr, and Mrs. T. L  Lockhart 
•pent last Sunday in Abilene, with 
the Marcrll Danials.

•Plot facile I os and bode m tiro W ont to heal your home Setter 
. . . o l lets cost . . . with g rea ter convert- 
ience? Then come in and let us tell you
oboe? D earborn A rea Heatl

Mrs. Tommy Alford left Mon
day for Mineral Wells to be with 
her daughter Margarite who is 
the proud mother o f a baby girl.Sale — Power Grip Mud-and-Snow Tires

Mr and Mr*. C. L. Claddin of 
Albany rrrently via it *4 in th*
home of Mr. ami Mr-. Joe U w r  
ence.SALE 19.25* SALE 21.65 S24.9S DRC-25 

S 34.95 DRC-35
FREE INSTALLATION

6 7 0 -1 5  tubeless Reg. 28 95

TU3ELE5S -Some delvae quality. Super 
Rayon cord body, toll (loaning tread, inner 
liner tor turning blow-outs into slow out*.

6.70-15  tube-type Reg. 25.65

TU~,*-TYPE Riverside*— a deluxe quality 
passenger tue Stood, Ital xig-iog tread 
bite* in for real Iroction in mud and mow.

Mr*. Hurley Patterson was call
ed to the be.Uide o f her duughter 
in law, Mr*. Jack Patterson in 
Seagrave* Thursday o f last week. 
Mr*. Patterson returned home 
Sunday and reported that her 
daughter in law is still in seriou* 
condition.

R A N G E R
FURNITURE EXCHANGE

la«t Thursday, viaitrd ia thr home 
of Mr and Mm. J l> Merrill and 
Mr ami Mr- Hurl«*y ! ’atl4*r-«»n 
laat Sunday Shermtn ia a half 
brother of tier rati and Mr*. Pat 
trnton.PI US fXC/Sf TAX-NO IPAD i IN M Q U M D

RANGERMr and M ra. Vernon Sherman 
of Shamrock, who were marne#!

Dirk Yielding ti employed at 
Abilene amt StanfordY O U R  S A T I S F A C T I O N  I S  G U A R A N T F F D  N A T I O N - W I D E

Let Us Give Thanks
We live in a land of surpluses. It is a unique 

and unparalleled experience never before enjoyed 
by any nation, or people, since the dawn of 
Shortages, not surpluses, are the ever-presentW cis ili/ation

and ever-pressing problem fusing a vast proportion of the 
f  wmlds Mo and OM half I'lllion people today |usl

as ii has for centuries past. Our bulging surpluses of cotton 
and corn, of wheat and rice, of buttef and cheese are ftored 

in ships and oil tanks . in bins, in caves ami m giant ware
houses. These surpluses h.ive created a complex problem 

which neither the political economists, the politicians nor the 
Itudcnts of government have been able to solve . successfully. 

Through greater efficiency in agriculture, these surpluses have 
grown in volume in spite of a steady decline in farm populahon 

and a decrease in farm acreage. If our nulls, mines and 
factories were to open wide the floodgates of productivity, sast 

surpluses of goods and services also could he created.
without the freedom

store them As we strive to find a solution to the 
problem of crop sutpluscs, millions upon millions of people 
the world over are striving desperately to tind a solution 
to Iheir problems of privation and impoverishment. Thus, as 
we look out upon the world this 'IHANKSGIN ING day 
from the vantage point o( our rich material blessings, with the 
wave of prosperity rolling high about us. we should lilt up u 
hearts in grateful thanks. We should give thanks not only 
for our rich matenal blessings, hut for the personal freedom 
which has made them possible^ We are a privileged 
people because we live in a land where personal freedom 
is recognized as a God-given right, not a slate-granted 
privilege. As we how our head in gratituile this 
THANKSGIV ING das. let us realtum oui faith in, 
and our decision to, the pnnciplcs of human 
dignity and pervm.! liberty the source an«j” 
ttie foundation qf out many blessings.

Without freedom of opportunity
lo explore and to create . without the freedom to 

use the God-given talentx of ingenuity and 
revoutccfulncss . there would he no such thins 

uv crop surpluses or an evei increasing

W .  G . V O U M E R
Prrm lrni

TEXAS A N D  PACIFIC R A H W A Y
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C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS 
A N D  R E C O R D S
E s ta te  T m i t n i .  M a u ia q e * .  Suits P I M  

C o a it  J u d g m en t, O r t e t  Etc.

Its Youi AMHIffi

11 ................
• INSTRUMENTS FILED of «*ut.
* Tony A*h to Standard Oil t'4 i» Mr». K«l|ih l Van to W L  

pkny of Texan, oil sail tta-> ladne South, oil sn<l coo l « w
'Oocil W. Braww to Fir*l P M  Ifel.rmi miepftana (V.mpaay. 

oral S A L  Anan, deed o f trust. Inc. to J ('t if f  Rahel. deed of
X Lnitoo Max.. ,11 to Max trun

lia Petrolaum Company, oil ami 
■ai Ioom

O. 0- Bata man to K*»1 W a I ia. < 
aaatgnment o f oil amt *«.> ha ir 

Oarar U. Byui to Ray A Allan . 
warranty doad.

Eraoit Carlin ». ('hupp. T in 
noil *4 Groan Drilling Company

J li Evat: to Gil K 
warranty dead.

Kimt Fntrrtl S A L  Ann. to H 
S. Lu ll, la ln o  Of dood of truiL 

J S. Fclti# to I’rtroleuia S«r- 
vim, Inn., Ml. o ff

W H Grorn to G. K Grain.r. 
Ml. off.

lIBfSIi RfoAIVn
■ '• a r .a w i  a,a o.ar,~^»«a .-oorta.auo 

a »aauowT ta o n u iu \  » » ” fci« y-d. j 'io \  
! «.*a« > a c  asp ja.ro b «n t "I » . « s  ‘ aro-

w o ’ a i  *  * o  a  ,a h , .'r * ■ » " «  ' »  I -a,.. 
I m a n s ’  je »y »!a «a  m a."'-« n  C’ - « «
I h k h u u  i K t  ncma-ac *ss j

t« i  i c w r . ’ L

i

ivKya^ *a» ■o’  -*“•
i t*-, am ' i i r j f  u i  w»«a-< fc-n ’ in
w oaa ir  awaM i j r  m i..-4J

For ffto Whole Family

229 9*;

Give “The Gift That Keeps On G iv in g1

G i v e l t (  v \  l ( T O H  T V

CK99 >«A#S a A*** «•*-*#**
Ml r*aczM& m im in ' cm thm
§ vc «  wt r* t\ rte? » r to r 3

*  «  - 4
v iS 4 .«^ M  IJw,la)»
)  n£>a ? > a  ro f 1
| IT T  OA.I V f .V

'»A-Bi.\OEv!V4,I WX v a v > v »v j-
tLtf 1 / u < <i ^ « N L v \ r  
f f r  # .  t o r  :n t*~~» Eft,?u 

C A tlN t
I  J

II v an exciting 
nr«  RCA V rtir TV with Hal 
ftncad FufeUly Sound. “ Living 
ln j|r pKturrv ‘High Sharp 
ladKa*v * tuninc 
M ake your u,“'1 rrxK i r « £ , |  ̂

hi oneCboicr ko thi unr
you km, MCA Va-tor Wm ‘
—SmtChomui iV l

aaa
W M •  «

129.50
•W«i tCA

V..IOT N ..«y

ARTERBURN S HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE

.20 Ph on o  M S

Anna J. Notgra** to Tom B 
St ink, oil and p R l f »w

A M. O ft*  to R. H. Peacock, 
wimrntv dfwl.

IV • George L  O ’Neill to J. B. 
ion ' O ’Neill, a arranty deed.

J. R. O'Neill to The Public, 
Gael H Gorr to Pie Public, af W Ir u iUoa o f homestead, 

i fi<iai it. J B O'Neill to Rantland Na
ll B. (ir#fK to il U Fnlkner, lienal Bank, deed o f tni»t. 

rule#*# t* <{„,• of truht. B. II Peacock to Cecil W
D. C Hxgur to O. W. Lexis* Brewer, v arranty deed.

V arrant) deed Guy I otter*©* to W F. Crea
Janie 1C- Horton to The Pub- j-er, warranty deed.

Iw, a f f  <lavtl. Noel W Petre to Mairnolia Pe~
J h. to The Public, af iroieuvn ('ompeuy, aoivuraftit of

fidavit. oil and gw* lease.
I red C. Johri'on to William K . ' J. E. fYoctor to The Public, af* 

Lewia, warranty deed. fidavit.
I taro thy D. K<»hlce to Standard John Lee Rojur to Lone Star 

Oil Company j»f Texas, od and ga> (ia> Company, right o f way. 
bin*. C. L. Rich to K W. Baiter, oil

O W l.egg to J H P a tt ,  war and icm- le»>e 
ri*n:y l̂eed. A. J. Reeve to Ktta Reeve, war-

Wtlliam K. l.ewi* to F»r*t Fed ranty deed 
eiai S A L  ABwn .,deB 1 o f tru*t. Tom B Stark to Marnolia Pe* 

O. T  HaJtweff to The Public, troieum Company, alignm ent o f 
Proof o f  Keirahip. oil and gma leaae.

Letters To Editor
* The Ranger Times 
1 Ranger, Texu*

Gentlemen

I would like to t *ke thij opnor 
♦ unity to thunk you ft*r the excel 
lent coverage w# received in your 
new>pnper prior to our \ i:*it to 
Ranger Junior CaRefre. Any ad
vance publicity for our officer in 
formation tt'ani enable* u* to pre 
sent Information on the Marine 
CprfM Officer. Program* to a great
er number o f qualified college men 
than would otherwise be 4*u ^iblf.

I f  my office can ever be of anv 
help to you pleu«e do not he«itale 
to call on ua.

Sincerely,

Marc A. Muor°
Captain, L'. S. Marine Corps
O fficer Procurement Officer

State of Texas to J. G. Not- 
ura p;ib lit.

Raymond C. Smith to W. L  
Smith, oil and ga* lea.*e.

Raymond C. Smith to The Pub 
lie, affidavit.

E. F. Stephen to 11* Leon Tde- 
ph one ( ompany. warranty dud.

C. T. Steel to Margarett R. Par- 
>on*, warranty deed.

Chariot Temple Underwood to 
Standard Oil Company o f Texas 
oil ami ga.« lea*e.

Mai Warrfion to R. C. Ma^*ey, 
warranty deed

L e # W  Well* to W U  Smith* 
oil and ga* lea-c.

Mr*. Emma Welch to The P \S 
lie, affidavit.

SUITS FILFD 
91 »t D u lm t Court

Janie* A. Bcntleji, et al v. C. 
M Job mon, et al, receivership.,

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS 
9 lit  Distiict Court

Jame* A. Ilentley, et a l4 v. C. 
M. Johnson, et al, order.

Ethel Mary Galloway v. I» 11. 
Galloway, judgment.
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Hints On Use
Oi Ranee Broiler

By Juba Hunter 
lloma Economic* Director, 
Lone Star G ab Company

The bi oiler of your range af- 
. fords, n adv ituie in cooking that 
eaves ti.ne while producing a do* 
lectab’o men). All you ne«*«l to add 
U b**er%4, a glad and 4e*e*K and 
the meal i« con«plete and ready to 
*erve. In broiling, a* in all meat 

^cookery, low temperature method* 
are recommended airict experi
ment* pFOve they give Icm  »hrink* 
age and a more tender pnoluctA. 
Broiling may be don# by either of 
two method.-' full-flame broiling 
»»r low.flame broiling Both pro
vide moderately low* temperature 

j broiling and render ideal product*. 
f^»w.flame broiling take- a longer 
broiling time, but permit.* use of 

1 ©\ *n and hryder al the mime tii-w
It ix not ab olutely n<*ce*Mary 

to preheat the broiler compart
ment, but a few minute* should be 
added to broiling time if the 
compartment if not preheated. For 
mo t br dling the pan should b<* 
placed in the compartment *0 that 
top aurfoc# o f the fiHxl is 3 iiirhrs 
from the flame. Fish, however, 
hould be 2 im he* fron^the flaote 

Thick cuts o f pork and chicken 
’ <liquid be four inches from the 
| fbune.

Full fla me broiling: Preheat

brq’ ler compartment 5 minutei 
with hent control at “ B”  position 
L fiv |  control at this position for^ 
complete broiling period.

Low-flame broiling: Preheat 
broiler compartment 6 minute*. If 
using oven at some time, net heut 
cxmtrol at temp**rature required 
for own cooking. I f  oven i* not in 
use, set ln*at control at 360 degrees 

T .
There's an easy way to clean j 

broiler pan*, too. To avoid un
necessary cleaning, preheat the 
broiler compartment, but do not 
preheat the broiler pan, for plac
ing cold food on hot metal rsuav- 
sticking When broiling is finish
ed, remove food and drum all 
drippings from the pan. Sprinkle 
the grid and pan generously with

RANG HR, TEXAS

, „ .p  or d rlrrpn t and eov,r \Alh
,  w ,t rloth or wot pt|wr tow,U.
I.,t then, 'titm( while the meal ia
nonetl, then remove the <*oth , r  
towel* ami wash tha |rid and pan. 
It il aa e.»*y a* waihin, a dtth 

For a.lilitmnal .nfurnmtion on
hroilinir food* M-nd a (»> t<»r,l to 
he Home K unoinira Department, 

lone Mm (.... Company, Room 
,I0 J at 301 South IU r»oo ii, Dalian
i, Texan.

The use o f board fu j^ ia  a unit
of men ure a foot foot
wiile and an i»eh thirls —-'"I* com
mon oi.ly in North America. ^

TRADF W ITH YOUR 
HOML TOWN M fRCM ANTS

Not So Far From Here-
. . . .  we know of an improved farm for sal# »t a rraionaliU 
prict. The*** ara ten children in tha family and tha fathar ia 
dead taBtata patiiaf Hib intaraBl to tha widow now a non- 
rawipoa mantia. Ona of tka boys ia missing. baliaaad to ba in 
tha panitantiary, with a wifa and »avaral minor thildran rorid- 
ini on tha farm Ona othar child, an adult famala. marriad a 
Citisan of anothar country and is livin* abroad inco«nitn. Who 
will maka ui an offer for th,B farm without an ahstrnct?

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY
Eastland (A b s tr a c t in g  since 1923) Texa«

away for
Xmas! One Smofl Deposit 

HoWs All Your Gifti!

Toylcnd Opcnl Shoi tatty lor C^r^l^fa tiled!*:! Icry Terr:!

BRUCE PIPKIN PROUDLY ANNOUNCES
THE

GRAND OPENING
oi Eastland County's Only Exclusive

SPORT CENTER
304 E. Main Street in Eastland

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23-24
a

•** We l»ht> h emit drill of pridr in announrknc the formal opening of this
complete new store for eport>mcn We have slotdtod It with the greatest 
names in Sports Equipment, and if you are an outdoor man, you'll liter
ally lie In iwradisr when you visit us We cordially Invite you to attend 
our first two o(.enlnc days Friday and Saturday. IHid come in to see us 
oiten when you are in need of anything from a fish hook to a boat.
You'll find our prices always perfectly in line. /

COME IN AND REGISTER FOR VALUABLE PRIZFS
TO BE GIVER AWAY DEC. 1, B E L  8, RFC. 15

You Do No* Hare To Be Present To Win — Just Register!

Look For These Famous Brands That You Know
• True Temper
• Coleman
• Shakespeare
• Weber
• Bronson

• Ocean City
• Pflueger
• South Bend
• Mitchell
• Hodarnan

• Hydro-FHte
• Ashaway
• Zebco
• Dayton
• Court land

• Winchester
• Remington
• Savage
• Weaver
• Western

Johnson Outboards — Whitehouse liber Glass Boats 
ThundeibirdMonlded Plywood Roats

BRUIE CDllPIT PCUTED
PIPKIN S 0 FU n l  UtNItn

la d jt f  i r  U » l n io M t

Get clean-burning

GULF NO'RIOK
the HhSgh-value" gasoline

C. E. BLACKWELL GULF 
SERVICE STATION

HWY. 80 a  HOUSTON ST.

L  E. WALLACE GULF 
SERVICE STATION

HWY. 80 EAST

PURL HUNT SERVICE STATION
HWY. BO A TIFFIN ROAD

M O JR IS  GEORGE. DISTRIBUTOR
>  •


